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olume 3 GRAHAM. TEXAS, FRIDAY. AUGUST 13. 1915. Number 46GETI IS SUED
( ASE TO ItE H EARD IN DISTRICT COURT N EXT MONTH

have \ Suit h«« been'file<i in the Dis-at  ̂ triqt/Court against 1. B. Pad-19th. former county treasure -  ^ o f  this CEounty, and his bonds- ̂ and V men, for the sum of $12,000.00,1  alleged to be due the county by
-  - - Padgett.The suit is the plaintiff’s first

I s  1 \\
IP P ^ P  amended original petition, in I ' ^  lieu oT Us original petition,I i m |25,900.(X) filedI I  % ^in the District Court la.st March,

i  \ ||B, ^  which was continued to this ■ term and the amount reduced.
II 'The Dctition alleaea that thru

ICK.

Ex-

Jud^e K. F. Thorp Beyond. FasseH to
The entire town an4 community wa.s Hhocked last Friday morning when it was learned that Judge B. F. Thorp was probably nearing the end of life’s journey. His death oc-

the negligence of Padgett, E. W. Fry, while county judge of . this county, was'enabled to secure the sums so sued for. and that the payments thus made to Fry constitute<l a breach of his official bond.The suit is bastnl on alM>ut T4F warrants, said to have been cashed by K. W. and made to fictitious persons and to others who had perlorm«Hi no sei^'ice for the county.The defense in their answer, j which is filed with the District (Tlerk, deny all the allegations set up. and by way of cross-action allege that the (Eraham Na- ,  tional Rank, and sureties on its nbnd. as county depo.sitory. K̂Tould be liable to the county if any moneys have been wnmg- fully appropriated, since TKe liank was the county depositor>*, *'^nd l>ecame responsible for the ^ le y  Wrongfully appn»priated, H h... on account of the fail- and are . |^,nk to “ pay out of funds the amounts

Community Co-Operation
COTYKICHTKD fAm M  AND HANCH-HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE

One of this county's largest | as we are the largest corpora- bankers made the statement not | tion in our town we feel it our long ago that “ the small-town j duty to take the lead in every banker is in position to render!movement for the good of the his community a most valuable!locality. We are the largest service if he will r6c-ognize and j sub.scribers to the local cham- take advantage of the opporijber of commerce, civic improve- tunity by doing his full pfart in ment funds, etc., and never fajl community welfare work.” to have the bank repre.sented in His statement elicited an ex- every local improvement cam- pression from one of our small- ■ paign. We also make it a rule town bankers to the effect th at‘ to take as much or more ad- a large majority of small-town vertising space in our local pa- banks really do more to retard jpePs” than anyone else in the community welfare and devel-1 town.”

curred at the family residence about five o’clock .Saturday morning.Judge Thorp had been ill for several months^ but a portion of the time he was attending the duties of his office; . Though he had been suffering with a deathly malady (leakage of the heart) for some time, he, and his family and friends had hoped for a recover>'. About three weeksago he was stricken to a critical u l .condition, but was much better' thaii they do to pro- He further state<l that “ U hen

U. C. V. Meeting.Young Coud:^  Camp No. 127 U. C, V’. met m regular session at Judge Stinson’s office last Saturday afternoon. Twelve members of the Camp were pre.sent. The Camp was called to order by Lieutenant A. O. Norris, after which prayer was offered by Comrade J .  W. Still.There being no special business before the Camp, a 'few moments were spent in general conversatinn,- when unexpected-

mote them. This is a most la- a small borrower neetls from mentable condition'even if cmly ten to thirty dollars for a short partially correct as stated. time we charge him the .sameMany luinkers consider their rate per cent per annum on his banks institutions for commu- loan that we would if  he bor- nity .service"and conduct themirowetl or more. Weaccordingly. .A splendid exam- treat the small customer as lib- pie of this cla.ss came to my at- erally as the large one. thus tention a few days ago. making him fe*>l that no ad-The president of a Imnk in a vantage is l>eing U»ken of him small town, when aske<l as to l>ecause he is p<s)r. He will his ld«M> ubnwurning-M bank’s du- remernb«*r and appreciate this

within a few days. Thereafter his condition was much improved until We<lnesday of last week when the malady again reaches! a critical stage. 'Throughout Thursday, Friday and Friday night physicians, relatives and attending friends did all that human handa coukl do to conr>Imt the disease but to no avail.The funeral ser\'ices occurre<l at the Baptist chprch about six .o’clock .^turday afternoon The obligatums to the when he IsHomes a large cus-servlces were conducted jointly “ Ina-smuch tomer.”by Revs. W. H. McCulloh, . C. \------------------------------------- ---- —------ ---------------- —Childress, and F'. A. .Sutfle.—Thnwkmorton Times.Roy Itarrim Hart.

ly Dick Williams came in with a sumptions supply of delicious ice cream. To say the least, this was a pleasant surprise to us, and when we learned that it was our true and tried friend. Judge Stinson, who had remembered us in this manner, we were more than please<l, fn>m the fact, that we have for years past, regarded him as one

Miscellaneous Shower.Mrs, J ,  L. Flint entertained. Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock with a miscellaneous shower for Miss Jennie Bell Hunter, who is to be married to Mr. Andrew J .  Bullock Aug-

of our truest and best friends. Tn fact, we know that he is. A vote of thanks was tendered Judge Stinson for this kind remembrance. Tax Collector.Hy. (Eroves and Rev. R. F. Weir
with us.

Roy Barnm. son u{ .Mrs.Istuisa Barron of this city, whohas u«en living on their farm i” “ **‘*’ im|s»rtant announce- near Ivan, was seriously hurt last Friday when a young mule he was hitching a wagon pawed him. finu taring his left shoulder blade. Mrs. Barron

FORD ('U'TS  ̂ PRICE OF’ C.\R the company in helping it to----------  .sell the fiOO.OOO cars. ThisI rofit-Sharing Plan Dis<‘(»ntin- nharing of profits with retail ued .100,000 ( hecks for $.">0 purcha.sers should bê  furtherto Be .Sent Buyers. undershsKi as l>eing a part ofthe unit pn»fit. and having noth-1^"" ^  picture |

In conclusion, the writer wishes to state that it is the intettthtn of our Camp to have a picture made of the meml>ers <»f F'itzhugh I.,ee Chapter U. I). C. and have the same placed in , the Confederate Veteran; and’ it is hope<l that'arrangements |

ust 25th.Each guest, on entering, was requested to writeTier name in a pretty guest book, which was presented to the bride-to-be:Progressive games of forty- two and bunco afforded pleasure for the guests, al.so music by .Mrs. Self..Mrs. Fred Arnold won high score, a set of Harrison Fisher pictures, and Miss Kate Cochran, in a cut with aH prewent, won a bottle of toilet water. The prizes were presented to the honoree.A fte r ‘ delicious refreshments of ice cream and cake were .served, the many pretty gifts_ were shown.Many u.seful gifts to a bride and housekeeper were left by her frielMls. Those present .Misses Kate and Willie Cochran, l^ena Humble. Myrtle Wal-honoreil us with their pre.sence and they too enjoye<l ice Annie Lewis, Kathleen andLeah Stewart, Mae Hunter and Kate F'ields; Mesdames Virgil Tidwell. F’red Amnid, B. W. King. S. FE. Hunter. Ben Self, J .  L. F'lint and the honoree^—l.E S  H IBOUX.
Miifor Com»»sny-j^.^ whatever to do with the ac- " ’«‘*‘‘ .Mrs. FE. C. Stovall entertaine<i the F'riday Bridge Club F'ri- <lay afternoon, with four tables

rheck.** vrere' drawn fund by the county Mirer, to the persons named f) said chet'ks. or on their or-

went with a physician to the farm and l»r»rtight him to (Era- hitm. He is impntving nicely, and with good luck will l>e able to Ik* out in a short time.Woman’s Mbwionarv I'niim.

ment in a flat re<iuction In the price of their car. couple<l with the • statemeht that while they guarantee against any further re<luction w'ithin a year, they
cumulatisl profits of the F'ord! company's busine.ss; in other j words, the company voluntarily! shareil the profits on the individual car. Ixx-ause the buyer of' such car was expected to give

Respectfully^F'. Herron, Adit.|{apti.st .Missionary .Society
.............................  Yhe kindne.ss of Mrs. MillerKivi! Uial th» „ „ j , , | „  helping F„r,| .NlEti.r 1 Mw  Her-pme niay n.|t !»■ mlvanted «l , thieve, an " ' •

»ny l.nn.. Ihn . . .  m hnmn.„y „um1*T-n1-inteA .....................
chauffeuse. made it jjp I (sKssible for a large numbei*’ of

A,i,t I A ft««s ploying four games the hoste.ss, assisted by Mrs. Will Norman, servetl an ice course. Mrs. F'red Arnold won the high .score prize, a pretty piece of crochet. Mrs. fEay won the cut prtZV, R'box of sutionery'.^ with the Hg g r ^ v e  hihI yet had no figh t^ o rJias'h n v  buver children to attendjcarvfuJ y licy of the F’ord com- of a Ford car anv right to .share: Missionary Society, which puny, whose dvriK  Oiul uarniiat .u ,. ...... .. .rflmet with Mrs. .Stewart Thurs-
Pn»gram of Woman’s .Mi.ssion-ders and genuine endorsements, -and to no other -persons; but that instead of doing this, these defendanta charge, in the event the warranta ware invalidt -os alleged b f plaintifT. that said bank mitappropriatcHl said funds -and wan guilty of negUgencg~ and a breach of dut '̂ as the de pository of said county in pay- ing Um  ^Kineya o f snid cotmty to said Fry or to any other ptfy ><on -not authorized to receive the,same, if said F'ry or other persons were not authorized U> collect same.”/The answer names Chas. (Eay,, W. Akin, R. J .  Johnson. Cicero Smith (decea.sed) and S, R Crawford as sureties for the bank from ->1911 to 191.3, and the above named and F’. P. Burch, W. O. Clark and R. E. Lynch as sureties from 191.3.

Trrribrtnn to be held with theBunger church Oct-. JlOth, 1915. Opening hour 10 a. m.
_  in theefforts are continually devotedto annual price reductions con accumulate<l pmfttF~~nff c<»mpany. These accumu-1 «Hern«H»n.

Mesdames man. Gay
sistent with the maintenance of their eatahli.shed high- stamiard extensionlatetl profits are re.sA*ve<l and living alisent

efficiency and of its business, fnrr,ihe further enlargement of its
rr • 4 • I- 1. in the production <»f stillTo maintain this policv when n j. .  , . . ,  . greater volumes anmiailv. and('hrist?.—• Itne annual <Hitput of cars runs-

by the company for the Stewart le<l the de-

Celebratw 7.3rd Birthday.. Mr. J .  T. Cunningham, for many years Graham’s postmaster, celebrated his 7.3rd birthday at his home last Tuesday afternoon.Besides Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham there were present, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Cornish and daughter, Annie, Edgar Matthews and family and Ben Cunningham. An hour of social chat was enjoyed, after which delightful refreshments of sand- " '’^"wiches, pickles. Ice tea, grape juice, and Mr. Cunningham’s favorite plain cake were served.

of quality and _  “after .’*erv-ice,”Song—Prayer.Denying Self «>r . \ mini..— i ................ - .........—  - ...................Mrs. ,S. R. Je/Tery; .Mark S :- ' into hundreds of thou.sands, the .34-.‘P<, . ,m«»st dependable information resene against possible
I’.salm a.** tlje Itasis of her re- mar-ks.Alth4»ugh the weather was

.Members present:Parrish. Arnold. W>rman F’owler. Hutchison. Q. Stre H. Wadsworth. Criswell; Mir Bladen (Earrett. Zelln Allen. ' «)thy (Eraham. Agnes Craig lian Manning. Invited gu Nelle (Eraham «nd f  lah Bell.
oppressively warm Rolandreeded in ht̂ ng the attention o f all and c«HMiticted a most interesting lesson fn»m lieuteronom y. Mrs. Rickman's letter the .A.s.sfK'iation read, and adopted..Mrs. .McI.«ndon's departure, was hoted-aftd the ftoriety paid7India

Music Committee—Mrs. FEng- lish, Newcastle; Miss Sybil Hunt OIney; Mrs. R. V. Tidwell, Graham ; Mrs. G. R. Underwood. Loving.
\ Card of. Thanks.

ly necessary to guide the company in it.** efforts in controlling the costs in pnaiuction,* and it is but natural that a period
Knlinting tha Young liadies^i reliable facts are absolute- — .Miss IJzxie .Sparks.- Woman’s Work.— Mrs. J .  FE.Dowdle.The Importance of Reporting the Quarterly Report^M w:"W  T. Hightower. _Consecration. — Miss I iNewman.Answering to the Roll Call with a verse of scripture.

The $50 pn>fit sharing check will l)e mailed in August to :k)0,- (M)o and more bu.vers o f  Font cars during the Ri.st year, and is not in the nature of a bonus or price reduction, hut is re-inuX \m 4 IIVII IIH-of pnKluction will h«ve re»rh^ .„p„„peoment.
,t, lowest limit. Therefore, the rompooy make,, the<|ue,t,on of matermla and the „ , . j ,conditions Koverninir manufac- . ..o p , p ,,„turinK most be well ,n hand to p „ „ h p „ „  „ fanfeicnaril t̂ he stability .o f thecompany « business. been most succes.sful. We thor- ̂ U s t  year a Hat reduction of „„^hly M ieve in it. but realii- W  in price wns *iven and a ,b ,  uncertainty of condi- further inducement mnde that. f i „ „ .  generally makes it advis-' " m J  ™ ™ '“ ">; '»'>le to defer any announcementselling .300,000 new Ford cars at

was

In our anxious watching and profound sorrow we have been greatly helpe<l and strengthened by all those who so thoughtfully shared our grief. For all those hours of watching with us. for the many expressions of sympathy and deeds of kindness from neighbors and the assistance of the entire community, we want to express our heartfelt thanks. You have cheered us in our sorrow, helped us in our trying hour of need, and made us feel anew the value of friends. May God richly re- w’ard you every one,Mr. and .Mrs. Will Nisbett.John Nisbett.

retail during the twelve months, they would profit share with the purchn.Hers of such cars to the extent of from $40 to $60 on each car. The company ha.s sold over .300,000 new cars within the time specified, and beginning Aug. 15, profit-sharing checks of $50 each will be mailed to the .300,000 and'more buyers ttf Ford cars during the year ending July 31, 1915.This profit sharing with retail purchasers was not intended by the company to be understood as having anything to do with price reduction, but was given as an evidence of good will and appreciation of the assistance such owners would give

of future profit sharing until a later date. We are. however, confident of our inability to reduce the costs for several months and therefore can offer no profit sharing for cars delivered during August, September and October, 1915.”- Real Extravagance.« __________Husband— You charge me w it*h j'eckless extravagance. When did I ever make a useless purchase?Wife—Why, there’s that fire '.extinguisher you bought a year ago; we’ve never used it once.— Boston 'Transcript-^

mahy*loving tributes to her for her cheerfulnc.ss, \ faithfulness and untiring efforts to benefit others,F’urther business dispensed with, the six'ial hour was very pnifitably spent in piecing a quilt. Mrs. Stewart having thp piece* cut they were soon tran formed by the fifteen lad into a beautiful cover.The Society adjourned to meet in two weeks for a missionary meeting. All are requested to be present.Reporter.

thein.*\

('hristian Endeavor.

County Judge .Appointed.
last Monday in apeciaL saaiiion and appointed A. H. Kink to fill the vacancy of the office of County Judge, caused by the death of Judge Thorp.Mr. King is well known to the people of the county, he havingserved tire county boHTas Assessor and County and District Clerk for a number of years, and having been engaged in an extensive real estate trading business here for the past four or five years.—Throckmorton Times.Making Him F'eel at Home.

toTopic: “ Faithfulne.ssIdeals.” Acts 26:12-19.' I^eader—Mr. H. L. Tidwell.Stability of Purpose, I. Cor. 7:20-24.—Qyde Birdwell.Our Ambition, Rom. 1:1.3-17. —F’ay Martin.A Man that Succeeded. Dan. 1:8-16.—Romie Martin.A Man that Failed. Jonah 1 :- 1-16.—Bro. Evans.

“We are to entertain a distinguished Russian visitor this evening. What can I do to make him feel perfectly at home?”“ I don’t know, unless when it comes time for him to go you let him out by the back door and wish him a safe retreat.” — Detroit F'ree Press.Two Sidca.
/
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\ 'y*

■

i j. r

"There are two sides to ev- er>’ question.”“ F’riend,”  ’ replied Broncho Bob, “there’s only two sides to a deck o’ cards, a top side and a bottom side, but that ain’t nocall to assume that one is as Christ Ideal, Isa. 11:1-10.— good as the other.”—Washing.
Mar>’ Martin. ton Star.
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the South to save iUself fn>m the errors arul los.s.es suffered in the past, by some means that will organize .or combine her resource.s, which are ample to finance the marketing of the
Entered as second-class matter, Oct. i f  iinit*iH -mH n,»Pfl
7, 1912, at the poatofflce at Grahani, ’ uni t ed and used
lex. under the Act of March 3, 1879. for that purpo.se?- Farmer. -Progres.sive

accompanied home by M rs.. A  ̂J .  Bryan.D. Bird and wife,of Ingleside visited their son, Austin, from Friday until Sunday.Miss Jean Bryan is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Horace Busch of Tonk V'alley.H. H. Stephens, wife and little daughter, 'Mildred, called at the home of R. G. Taylor Sunday afterncKin.Mrs. R. G. Taylor and little tots called to see the sick babyat Dee James’ Saturday eve.The tmby of Dee James was very sick Friday afternoon. The doctor was called to see it and it is getting along very well.Will Grubbs called at the home of W. W. Hoggard Sunday morning. . ^W. P. Fisher and childrentook dinner at F. C. Borchnrdt’s Sunday. "
All advcrtiiemenU will be run and 

charged for until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specified time.

No ropy for adTerttorasents or re
ports of Clabo or othor w w i item  
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock

IN D I.W  M O IM )I intended tu give a few oats
Dee James and family visited iat the home of W. W. Hoggard Ifrom Friday until Sunday.w:

oo Wedaooday bofore publication day

wheat reports last week, 1 was too busy to write.
Weather for .\ugUMt,

W. Hoggard and F. C. Borchardt were callers at Newcastle Saturday afternoon., . , Miss I^na Dnllins was in (^ra-indian Mound appeared u o j.  ̂ ' '  ham Sunday,lu.st the .same. ' m - ■ l-  l , ,, . .a.- ! Misses Minnie risher and Ivy1 will give a few reports ttiisio'  ̂ t,• ,  , » , II I I Rryun called at B. W. Drum sweek as best 1 can. It will be <

He reported line crops in that section. oMCi and Mrs. John McCune and family visited at Mr. Grum- mett’s last w'eek.Mrs. Sam Brock and children visited Mrs. Robbins last week.Misses l.«athenvood visited Mi.ss May Eperson last week.Quite a cmwd-^rf  ̂young  ̂ people enjoyed a kodaking party at Mr. Bolen’s Sunday.Alvin Robbins and son, Earl, attended church at Bry.son Saturday Trtfht;George Bolen, L. N. Shawn, Alvin Robbins', Tom Barry, John Wayms, Bob Chaddick, John McCune of' this community at- tendeil Big Monday at Jacks-

tenioon.1st to 2nd, hot and sultry; u, give a full r e p o r t . ' S u n d a y  af-3rd to 5thj, rain; Mb—tte-Htih-Tjy our community hecause T _c o o ^ ; 9th to 12th, cIoud\ .̂ rain, haven’t the reports on hand.13th to 14th, cooler; 15th to  ̂ Hoggard’s wheat on17th, rain; IHth to 21st. pleas- ^he (;. m . James farm wasant; 2*2nd. cyclone__from__Gulf liushel.s to themoving north; *23rd to acre on 135 acres and tested 59rain, cooler; 27th to 31st, warm |,ounds to the bushel. Mr. Hog- and plea.sant. gard .sold his wheat for $1.10.20 H<Tes of «»ats made 12iH>

Sunday sch(s>l was rather small Sunday, hut when we all get through threshing and get reste<i we hope to Jiave much l)etter attendance.Mr. Huckahy.of Cedar Springs I is here prosp«*cting, and visit-j ing his .son. Ira. and family.

Ixmi. __Mrs. Matlcick and family, Mr. and Mrs. Crumpton visited D.S. Massengale of the Rwkland community Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Jones are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mat- l(K‘k i,of Archer county.Miss Joe Lewis spent Saturday evening with Miss Ora Mat- lock.Mr. and ilrs. Jettie Rupard are visiting at Bridgeport thin week.Lum Criinint/in Bry•son .Saturday evening.Thanks. Yank, for your pen- i E A T  E S  T cil. (^ray-eyed Girl.

W. H. MARTIN Veterinary SurgeonOffice at Union Wagon Yard. Calls Answered Day or Night. Ind. Phone 54, ' Night 98-2r.
DO IT NOW.

While You are About it Get The Beat.
Buii UHartiiiCleaning and PressingLet me do your work, factory service is what Sat

to yon and that is just wl
S o it^

IF YOU W ANT A NEW S- _PA PER THAT G IV E S T H E > «M *n tee to give you NEW S, especially the news Made to Measure.from T E X A S and the GR EAT ....SOUTHW EST, as weU as fromall over the WORLD, one that **• OOODE & SONgives the most of itjan4,.ij;/. the Painters and Paperhangersbest possible way, you can get Wo contract on any siie job. it  by subscribing for the SEMI- GRAH AM , - - T E X A SW E E K L Y  FARM  NEW S alongwith The W EST T E X A S  R E . -  .------- ----------  * . — “PORTER. ---4THIS IS A COMBINATION* REHDER & SONPaperhanging and HousepaintingGraham, Texasof general news and local newsj that can’t be equaled or sur- pa.ssed. In addition to its great news service, TH E SEM IW E E K L Y  FARM NEW S has ---------------------------------------^m ^ y  special feature that en- p p y  ^  ' RUTHERFORU tertain, amu.se and inform.Among t h e e o f e  T H E  FAR M *' Graduate of Kansas City E R ’S FOiRUM, THE WOMEN’S Veterinary CoUegeC EN T U R Y. OUR LITTLE MEN ind. Phone. Graham. Texlsa. AND WOMEN, and the* BEST,AND F U L L E ST fid

I M ARKET REPORTS to be had DR. W. A. MORRIS -in any newspaper, hot off the Dentist^ wires. T H E  NEW S spends over Graham Nat’i. Rankmany thousands of dollars a 111, aaT" for mar-Rain i.s m*ede<i miw on cotton , ket reixirts. and they are rdi-and late feed .stuff. It l<»oks *ANOTHER splendid feature

-ten
NORTH m i d w a yGet* whiz! Hasn't it been Graham, Texas

We MualTTef 'Busy“ Now it ^nis Year’s Cotton Crop Is Not to Be .Sacrificed. He ais4> had alsnit 25nbushels of «’»ats and Barley.G. W. McCmnas, on 110 acre.s

late feed stuff. It looksHe was here when out last re-'  ̂of TH E SEM I-wW k LY  * ^ R M  port wa.s se*nt in hut we faile<i rain.t«» know it. Mr. Huckahy has a relative here fnnn Blanket.When those who contnJ the money of the South call
of wheat made 18<0 bushels; on ^  i i • -.i.,  i, . .o.wn, Texas visiting and working with 4.T acres o f oats he made 1890 ,  n  n- • i •Riley noHins roadfor hu.shels.

\V. I ’ . Fisher made 1247* crew..Mr. Buster, one df th** «onvicts working under Rile\ !>ollins near Graham last year, re.cl^ived his lairdon la s fw w k  aiuli-* .u  u- I. .  u , *‘*‘**< ff’*’ *•■«''' Newcastle.Allrady the eotton l.uyer». «ft,T the high water hml .................Mr Iw.l.

the payment of debts, probably bushels uf. wheat on 00 acres. 70 per cent of our cotton must He also made 347« bushels of 
'pa.ss out of the hands of the oats on 7 acres, actual pnalucers. ______;___________ • N. Fisher, on 4a acres.

, ,  ,  ̂ NEW S is the D IVER SIFICA-Health- IS not so gtsal at this|TION IDEA O F CROPS, which"•■d'ng. will be more INTERES-nNCP. (L Cunningham and his than ever before f o r ’Y(ttJR three daughters. .Mi.s.ses Ethel. | BENEFIT and the benefit of ay ilhd Kdha, have the smiill. all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and ,M»x. the .SOUTHWEST.Norman Cunningham has— The—price si£ THE—SEMI-l>eeii suffering with a relapse of W’E E K L\ FARM NEW S and the .smailfMix the past week THE W EST T E X A S REPORT- Master Austin Jones ha.s the *  y * " ’rie<! or four'speculaU.rs and spinners are —  . . . . . . .  w ..^  |jns was working to see him la*-"viewing with alarm” the large mres. thresh«l alx)Ut .XMi bush-stocks of cotton ham! and vis of wheat. On 25 acres of spoki. in Ui4.

mu nip.*John itiiil Tom Trimble have' U*en working with the union, past. week.they may be depended upon to oats he IhFesncsi D t f e  freatment acc«»rde<i
get the best of everything that is. g(H)d reading matter from every standpoint.Send in your order now* and j take advantage of the next fewMr. and Mrs. J .  Br Terrell en-i weeks posting yourself on mat-use IhLs argument to hammer bushels of this was grown while here anil ^ '̂^Liinwl a jolly crowd of the tens of deep concern the coming

down the price of cotton ho on a imtch which only requirc»<L4,^ ‘̂ he could not afford to go >'** "̂*tster.s Sunday aftermxm. year. ---------------ing as the 1915 crop is in the L”! bushels to sow li If any onF thix^ hundrwl miles were .served; vVEST TKXAE^ REPORTERIds of the pnKiucer. knows of U  bu.^el.s of see<l .fur refreshment.s. ; _______________________________________pey told us last fall, when oats making^over <40 bushels in Htirkahv «n.l l».i.v Arthur Jpnes went to Califoi • I . ~ —wa.s dmm-between six Toiihi? c‘ounly plea.se tell u s^  . ^ j  her-parent;. Mr. a n d * ^ ^ " ' ^ ’**'•xeiUa a pound, th ^  «»s>ut it —  n ?T \ V . R. Dollins. Mondav. - wd Joe Qur-̂ild not stay thFreT ^nH r Keece Fastening, on LHi acres - \\v „nlv lacked the inain cn i. 'i.sitetTlheir sister atwe about 2.kn» „  » . stT^h^^sTf itin " ^^indaymoreriiMaiL-four Merrm  ̂unnmgham has mov-

Commanil!
K V K R Y B O I> Y —
______ wiiun you hav«_our -telephone in your t house nnd office—finlM B IndependeBt Telepiione Cmpany------ W. H. MAYES. Manager

bushels.bales. Since Janu- L. G. W illiamson made HTl 1 we have exported more ‘ of 20 bushels of wheat»n than ever before, and The acre on something likethe V4UU- wiU export about HHi ,aere.s. He also made «n , j^^ndav. and as it is^nJ^r^r viT.;  ̂as much as last year and double' station. Buster, than it is m*"** ^'V^rge Evittwhat these partisan expertsThe acre. - come on and — :predtcled we would export. ------W. \\ illmpij^otL R i.,hf..i Ren. von iHiled

threshing when we were show-. yr«l out .Mon,lay «ftorn.»,n. f ?  "F ™ - «'■W , heard .there »a.a a wed-:‘ *'f. « “ n to ----- -------- ---
dinir lwtwe..n her., and Jean « » *  “ P

The same old game already acres, liegun. and nearly every’ man 25 bushel? who handles cotton, speculates i “ vre. Twenty acres of this in cotton, or spins cotton is j " ' îvat made .32 bushels ‘ j>er _vei '̂ mush voacwmcd-afatwt —Thirty ■five asrm* o f  tmts
—-1—  ------ --------- f -— — you tailed t o , . .  ,made an average o f .  the Ian ,  L .  .  k i'e  us that goo<l gram report i . .o f wheat to t h e , w  ------------------  Kid.

and Wesley \oung left home Sunday morning-and Isaid they were going to d of
.MOUNTAINlarge a|ght.\>?e-■ *̂  ̂ bushels per acre. a nice mincau.se, as he .says, he fears (?) ' J* Fi.sher made abotrt-?€01

HOME
would Ik*there will lx* so much earned bushels of wheat and alxiut i Everything is progressing over that cotton will again .sell *575 bushels of oats; acreage; ^vely in this community. Cot- low this fall. We have no not reported. ' is doing fine.doubt but it will sell Ijelow its These grain reports are - n<it value, because of this and v»ther»*fi taken fmm the largest crops similar arguments, unless the ^̂ ut we lielieve they are a little producer can in .some way be above the average..saved from the necessity of Mrs. D. W. Beard and chil- selling cotton to pay debts, re- dren, and .Mrs. R, G. Taylor and gardless of its price, as he has little tots, visited at the home always had to do in the past. G. W. McComas Friday af-If  ever the South needed lead- ternoon. ers it is now, to induce all in-, G. W. McComas and son, threats to combine to properly John, W. W. Hoggard. Richard market the 1915 cotton crop. Douglass and Austin Bird were No Government aid of material all in Graham PYiday. value need be counted on, nor Mesdames G, W. McComas, will the bankers, cotton factors, | Rhea Cox and children visited and speculators give any real at the home of E. G . William-assistance to the vast majority I aon Thursday. _____of producers. If  any thing i.s I>ena and Grace Ti^Ior spent done to sgive us from the losses Friday night with Miss Mary of last fall and obtain what the Beard.crop of 1915 is really worth,, Rhea Cox and family of New- considering supply and demand, castle visited at the home of G. it must be done by the general' W. McComas a few days last business interests of the South ! week.and the cotton producers. Shall Aunt Nancy Bryan returnedwe permit schemes like the Wade fund of last year and the false hope of Government aid, home Friday, after spending some weeks at the home of A. J. Bryan near Dakin. She was

The thresher is in this vicinity now. .The people of this community have decided to build a fie\v school house. They have got the old one torn down and are preparing to build the new one. They have employed (Jreen Kennedy of Graham to do the work and he will begin work Monday.Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Jones have returned from Archer county.Mr. and Mrs. Wayms of Comanche county are visiting the latter’s sisters, Mesdames Bolen and Evans.Eve Hampton returned to his home in Bellevue Thursday.Messrs. George Barker, Claud end Weezie Derrick, with their families, left this week for the western counties to look for a location for Mr, Barker.' Mr. and Mrs. Plaster visited at Bryson Saturday.Elder John Matlock has returned from Junction City, Oklahoma, where he attended a three

nowhere. I think came liack Sunday evening.(i. W r W ih ^  a n d ^ fe  arF.vta- 
relatives at Woodson tbirweek.-C;eorge %rimibefTy says thesneaking crows are cann ing all his watermelons off.George Clifton has gone to work with P. G. Cunningham’s thresher.Miss Annie Ia?e Norris returned home from Graham Sunday.Miss Velma Weilenman visited Mis.ses Trimble Sunday morning.(Jander, the reason I looked so sad was, the folks at home had just killed a big fat rooster for Sunday dinner and I knew I wouldn’t get any of it.J .  W. Carroll and son headed maize for G. W. Wiley Monday.I haven’t time to write any more so I’ll skip. Azure Skies.Span of Mules for Trade.A span of average size mules, will trade for a 2 or 6 pas.senger car. Ford or like size. Must be of late type and in first-class condition. No rattle-trap wanted. Leave description and offer with the Editor of The Reporter. 46tfc.

B. BLEVINS
VETERINAKY SUI16E0N

my

Quick calls <lny or nij^hl. If you need the s^vTces of a veterinary I can come in a car at the foUowinii prices: I
To Graham, 11 miles. $7.50 
To Newcastle. 25 miles, $15.00 
To Oloey, 25 miles. $15.00 
Sj>ecitl prices for long calls.Calls ma<lt* to any town at a fair price. I have IkkI eleven Tears* exp<*rit‘ne»*‘iis a veterinary surgeon, and refer you to many people in Younjf county for whom I have jierformed satisfactory service.

Call Independent Telephone, Loving. Texas.

C. Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and

Funeral Director

WITH
The Jno. E  Morrison G>.G R A H A M , T E X A S

S. W. Day Phone No. 130. S. W. Night Phone Na 145. Ind. DsyfPhone Na AS. Ind. Night Phone Na S7.
„ Li .■■ii fc/.V'l ■
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MondajvTuesday, Wednesday

The Sanders Entertainers
Five People, Featuring George and Bessie SandersFinest coatimies, scenery and accessories that money buys. They have played and pleased in every city in the universe.Reasonable Prices. Three reels ol the best pictures each night in addition.

Jim  Pine and family took dinner at R. E . Sims' Sunday.Aliases Lura Dendy and Elia Pickard, Messrs. Archie Newby and Jess Upham took dinner at Mr. Newby’s Sunday.Jim  Smith, mother and sister, and Jesse Still took supper at W. R. Gibbs’ Sunday night.Quite a- number of young folks gathered at W. A. Sim^ Sunday afternoon to sing.Everett Newby visited home; folks Sunday. ---------------- ̂ - Earl___Pirkard__ visited—home.

O AKLAN DWe can realize that this is
lexaa.

Moore in Bry.son one- day last week.--------- -r- At. A r 1 Henry Reed is helping .Mr.,u m m «  the paet fewhave been warm enough to fryeggs in the sun without anyfire.Messrs. Baty, Blount, Whitfield and leogan have been at- ;nding the meeting at Bryson.Miss Ethel Baty left ^ t u r -Bank cane on Saturday.day for Springtown, where she will visit her brother.Mrs. Whifneld and daughter^" visited Miss Jennie Cruig Thursday afternoon. U 'C IL L EMr. Baty was u caller at Mr.Whitfield’s and Mr. Craig’s Sun-' Still dry and warm. Rain all day afternoon. pas.swl. around. Stock water isGrundy Walker is visiting getting scane in places.Mrs. Logan and fatntly.  ̂ -4 want to correct a mistakeMiss Capitola Walker return- in my letter of last week in

wheat to Graford today (Friday.)Rolx'ft Weldon went to (ira- ford Thursday a f ^  u ball suit. Misses Whitfteld‘ were Tn tlie|He expects to aXay ball I sup- city last week. j  pose. /W. {'. Reed was in Graham Bn>. May and two ilaughters Monday. of Graford are Th our midstSeveral of the hoys were out visiting a few day,s. fishing Saturday afternoon. (ioodlow Williams and JohnMr. Whitfield and Jeff cut Crabtree of Fortune Bend were his place near town in our midst Saturday.Dandy I.ee.

Saturday and Sunday, returning to his work' Sunday ‘ evening.i Several of the Fox Hollowpeople were at church Sunday night. Glad tô  have them with ■ us. (Jome again, all of yo^. j Henry Owen of Mountain, Home is spending the week 
j w'ith his brother, Jes.se.Miss Eunice Parker is spending the week with relatives.J .  J .  Jrmea and family, and nephew, Virgil McCanland,.visited his (laughter, Mrs. Askew, Saturday night.A. P. Owen made syrup for W. L. Newby, W. R. Gibbs and John Lasater the past week.Oscar James and family'and .Misses Cora Rose and Caudill

SALEMThese August days are dry and hot, but with plenty of melons and peaches the people o£. this^community are able to survive. ' •Mrs. Maggie Gilmore is visiting Mrs. Bill Cole of Murray.- Miss Grace Gibson has returned to Paducah, Texas, after Adsiting home folks here,- Marion Henderson and family have returned from Eastland county. Wess House and fam-ily accompanicnl them home..Mrs. Albert Askew and children are in Callahan county.aWiss .Sarah HatfieJd made a bu.siness trip to Graham Saturday.Buren Lisle called aT The home of John Kisinger Sunday 
j  afternoon.______Alex MclAaren entertained the I young people-FridayHight with a party.Miss Jessie Scott of Newcastle is visiting at the Hatfield home.The young people of this and neighboring^ communities enjoyed a party at John Kisinger’s Saturday night. Several young men from Graham came out and furnished .some good music

Oliver Moore of Red Springs, is visiting Jean Kisinger.Marcellus Davis from Cktose- ineck was in this neighborhood ja few days last week.I Last Sunday afternoon fire of 
j  unknown origin on Ck)nnor ; Creek destroyed a few hundred 'acres of good grass for Messrs. J .  F. Gilmore, O. D. Gholson. Atwood and Henry Criswell.Elmer Gilmore and wife have returned from a visit in East- land county,—Misses . .Amma Bullard 'and

of Gooseneck, attended church I at .the Bend Sunday and topk 
I dinner at John Lasater’s..Mr. Herron of Graham hasj , /- iv • . -. , u- r al a D-i J»-. siH*nt Sat-l>een duw n on his farm the uast^—s-r— - i'’ o i a i i., , A • Au , urday night and .Sunday at Jnhnweek and put in three new g a l - -  V •, ,, *  Kisinger s.lery fl<H>rs.

John Y. Kisinger and family of Red Springs, Texas are visiting relatives here..Mr. and .Mrs. (J. I). Hinson

Nannie Henderson, ^nd Messrs.I Steadman Carter and Harbert Parsons attended Sunday school at the Chapel Sunday.Miss (folda Richardson of Mt.Pleasant visift-il___ MidS--- NonaRichard.son of this communit.v last week.J Mrs. Mattie Martin and chil- idren are visiting her father, W. M. Higgins..Misses Jessie Scott. Sarah Hatfield and Mrs. Sallie Criswell were down on the river one da.r last week after graces.It is not our wish to discuss politi(«l affairs but will .say we would gladly vote for collective ownership of alt the ice cream parlors in the country-, and if that be ..socialism, make the must uf it.Saleniite is suffering with a Isme felon and we are acting assubstitutes. _____1'wiii •♦♦wtrragPttes,

!

.ML.. Tucker of (lamer. Mr, .McAvoy’s son-in-law, was up to see the latter Thursday.I Well, 1 had better ring off.Johnnie Dolittle.IaONE o a kOandm a Goodrich has been very - ill for the pa.st few days.Jim  4'arr McBride had the misfortune of getting his left

W. R. Owen and family t(s»k Kutch’s .Sun- Mis.ses Klyde Kisinger and

ed home Sunday, after a seven which I .stated that the IXian's weeks’ visit with Mis.ses I» g a n .: went tu .lhc Aaaociatiun. TheyMessrs. (). 1). Blount and T..intended going and then decided arm broken Monday morning by J .  Whitfield were Tn ('fraham that Grandma Doan could not a horse falling with him. Sunday afternoon. stand the trip so did not go. Mr. Spraddling and family ofMr. Creek and family were Sorry to i^iort Mrs. lAii.vton near Megurgel are the guests •̂allers at Mr. Bums’ Friday , I'till sick. —  of W. Harris and family this^^night and enjoyed cream with Mrs. Dee .McPher.*‘bn’s sister, | week.quite a numheis---------------------- who has been visiting her. has ASeveml ladiesMisses Whitfield were shop* iHdnrned home.  ̂ munity spentping in Graham Monday. *AMrs. Bob Chick and children with Mrs.% Mes.srs. Whitfield, Blount, are visiting in Pak>'Pinto and Top.

dinner at R. A
; R. A. Kutch and wife, and '.Mrs. .Mattie Dalton and children 1 —  
j visitetl the .sorghum mill last (Thursday afternoon.I ' Everett Newby, .Miss LuraDendy. .Miss Ella Pickard. Miss- Reuby .Newby and Mr. Oscar Owen called at W. R.' Gibbs’ I Sunday afternoon.S. L. Rihble and family and iMrs. l/)ttie Askew are visiting i his daughter, Mrs. Wade at Clyde. Texas. '■As I have written all thej n^iHwilLriftg ^lainjr Dayr

Winnie Davis have returnedfrom .school and are spending part <»f their vacatuin in .Salemii
Land Abstracts furaiahad Mi short notice.King & HarshaU, 31tfc Abstracters.

St. Louis RestaurantOPEN TILL 12 p. m.
Fresh Fish. Spring Chicken a Specialty. 

Short orders promptly filled.West Side of Square
BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

last Thursday
RO( K ( KEEK

T. N. Br>'ant and son werelastCraig, Roberts, Creagh and j Mineral wells.Hunter are working on the road NewheiT>- and Mr. Jack-. buainoaa. visitors to OIneyand are doing some g«Kid work. !̂*on went tn Mineral Wells Mon- Wednesday.Clarence Blount visited at^day after peaches. a  few of the U n e Oak peo-home Sunday returning to Jer- ^̂ ix Sikes of (iraford wa.s in p|^ attended the baptizing atmyn Sunday night. o u r community Monday ------------L oving last Wedne.sday after-Mr. Lester and son were o u t- M iss Mandy * l.ay ton has ra-Anoon;----------in this community last week.  ̂ ‘ turned home, after a two week^ j .  .N. Bryant calUl tm Lnm Trixie. 1 saw you at church. * visit In her Sister. _ | McBride Monday morning.Say, Gray-eyed liirl, let me  ̂ Oran and Misses Lula ~anir John l)o s s ^  visited-.Sam and gu«M at your age. 1 guess you! Monnie Bridges, Bessie and̂  Bon- ■ Dewey Harris last Sunday.U»_be-WL— ---- -—  nie Storm spent Sunday at Gen.* MrBrida of Aiyhar emm-___ l .l i lk e d  to our uld Correa-. ridon’s. N lty  was in this community onepnndent, lUd Wing, last week. If any one would like to know'|d«y |a«t week. 'It has W n  looking as though' how"To fix a way to Uke their | w . C. Harris made a trip to it would rain soon.. It has been; ' to the - watermelon patch ‘LnviTtg Monday morning,trying for several nights and I ask Robert, Grant or Oran. n  veas reported a few dayshape we get a good rain soon. Mrs. Cooper spent Tuesday' ,qnce that there was a wedding Mr. Editor, <x>me out and eat with Mrs. Layton. , in this community la.st Wednes-watermeUms aiid peachy. Mr. McAvnv i* rpal nirk ^Carrie Nation.  ̂this writing. imisUke. •— ------ -
------  I D a v e  Teague’s mother is vis-| since my last letter was writ-iting him at jJr®aent. -ten I have been informed thatAndrew Boyce and wife of ̂  Rev. Collins will not Jio ld  &

V

DAKINI f  some one wiTI lend me their pencil I ’will come again and tell the news around the little switch.Walker is seriously sick and was carried to his father’s one day last week. While he is no better at this writing, we hope t9 I earn of his improvement soon.. Leonard Chambers and family visited in Bryson Saturday and Sunday.Miss Hattie Reed returned Friday night from a visit to her sister on the river.Mrs. A. J .  Bryan visited her mother the last of the week.We all sympathize with Messrs. Bryan and Reed over the loss of their separator. There were several in this community who counted on them threshing their grain.Miss Lilia Bell Findley railed at Mr. Bryan’s Sunday.J .  M. Garrett visited Mr.

Alpine are visiting his parents,; meeting at Ixme Oak tlm  sum- Mr. and Mrs. Boyce. mer as was. reported.Joe Boyce and wife are here Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Lowe con- visiting friends and relatives. , template moving to OIney some Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Oran j time this month. We regret to are the'guests of Mr. Bridges.! lone these'estimable people from Miss Lula and Oran Bridges: our midst but wish them much made a flying trip over to Oran : happiness and prosperity in Tuesday, after their uncle and i their new place of abode.aunt.Hugh Bailey gave a cream supper Wedne.sday night. There w-as a large crowd present and plenty of cream. Ever>- one had a flne time.A . Storm went to Mineral Wells Wednesday after peaches.Miss Easley Hill of Graford spent Wednesday night with h«r cousin, Mrs. Hugh Bailey.I guess there will not be much more to tell about the oil w-ell as they are hauling all their machinery to Graford antl̂  loading it on cars to ship to Tulsa, Okla.Mr. McFadden took a load of

Brunette.MING BENDAs every one w-as busy last week didn't anybody go to town the first of the week.Health in this vicinity is ver>' gfxxl at present.W. L- Newby is on the puny list.The Baptist meeting began Saturday night. The meeting is being conducted by Rev. Roark.
J. G. Parsons of Gooseneck attended church at the Bend Sunday and took dinner at W. A. Sims’,

I)r> weather Is the order of the day in this'community.Orton Bennett went to Bryson Sunday night to meet lu«| sister. Mrs. Roberta Howard, from Paradi.se. I didn't learn how long she intends to visit.Miss Ollie Corley is staying .with Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Burk, will return home Tu^day.J .  J .  Poster and D. W. Burk rut kafir com for E. H. Burk Thursday. ^ ^Rudolph and Roscoe Howard of Paradise are visiting frjfnds and relatives at this place.Mrs. Bob Cook called the doc- tor to see her baby girl one day last-week. We hope her a speedy recoveiy.Boyd Bennett visited at D. W. Burk’s Sunday.E. H. Burk and J . J .  Fiaiter made a businw  trip To~Bry.s6h Saturday. -----------------------William Bennett was a plea^ ant caller at J .  J .  Foster’s Sunday.R(K’k Creek and Bryson crossed bats Saturday. Didn’t leam how the game came out but hope Rock Creek beat. The teams were composed of small boys and Rock Creek has some hustlers.E. H, Burk helped J .  J .  Foster haul kafir com Monday.Mrs. Annie Darden of Electra is visiting her father of this community.As new’s is scarce I will get my sunbonnet and ga., Daisy Flat.lAand that will pay for itself in one year is very cheap. The 900 acres near OIney that I am offering for sale in small tracts on easy terms would have paid for itself in wheat this year. Ask for descriptive circular.E. S. Graham,l4-7c  ̂ Graham, Texas.

Carter’s Cement
The Sure Mender ofChina, Glass and Crockeii

We have it now in stock 
10c a bottle.

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s Ijq m ra ie  
Carter’s India Ink 
Carter’s Inky-RacerCarter’s Penen'aft Ink« $

C!ombined for Office and 
Fountain PenISc, 35c, 60c and 31.00 SiiesThe Graham Printing Co.
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Live News from our Cmrespondents
P A D G E T l'Last *  eek crop prospects were 

m  bright we thought we were sure for a bale of cotton per acre, but 1 am sorry to say that conditions have changed. The cotton is drawing u^ and the farmers faces are long and sad. The reason for .all this great change is the extreme heat and light showers. Just rain enough to make the heal more severe

H

I ■

— -by her uncle, D. D. Dawson, who will visit in the Bend.Kid, the beat wheat report' 1 can make is nearly 27 bushels per acre and_QaiaJi3 huahela per acre. I suspect you can beat that some.We had a good rain Mondaymuchafternoon. It was ver>’ appreciated.Miss Saxtie Scott attend^ the week-end hou.se party given by

understand “economic determin- iam.”Your statement that socialists are infidels, anarchists and materialists seems to conflict with the one that socialists believe the commonwealth to be the Kingdom of God; and as God’s Kingdom will be spiritual the materialist cannot accept it, because, he does not believe in spirits, and infidels deny the inspiration of the scriptures, therefore they -don't l)elieve it.You are .sailing on unknown 
1 .seas ami have lost your l>ear-,, Miss l^ is lx)ving of Jefm yn. but in spite of the returneti home today (Tuesday) accompanied by Miss Lois “Loving, Mary Kllen and Zadarweevils are doing fine.We want this hot weatner_io let up. We are fully convinced that the weevils can stand more of it than we can.Mrs. W. F, Robin.son went toj Jean last week to vi.sit her si.s-j ter. Mrs. Cieorge Nicewarner. for a few days; then the.V will go to Fannin Counl.v to \ wit their p a r e n t .T h e y  expect tola? gone two weeks. f  ___Fred Jennings and family, J ,  W. Womack and family, and .Mr. Williams and family wentacross the river to Ihairie. View to attend the protracted meeting which is in progress over there. The meeting is being c(»nducted by Elder Bentley.

isier’s name.

Burkett and I.4)vellaBashful Ben.FL.VT H(K’K.A giKKl rain, which was very ba^y heeded, fell here Monday fternoon. It will be a great benefit to the late fruit crop.Quite a number from this ciimmunity were in Graham Big

and J .  P. Hodges and family went fishing Thursday.Glad to hear of the good meeting at Tonk Valley. Jolly Girl, you must come to our meeting some.Another rain like the one which fell Monday would be greatly appreciatetL—Dago, you flatter me. It certainly is bad to be bothereti with vour wife’s kin folks. T think when I get a wife I’ll take her to the other side of the earth where her folks can’t come to see us very often.News is scarce this week, ings is all that is wrong with Hope to do U'tter next week, lyou, V»»u have told us several Candy Kid... 'times that you are going to • __ jm>ve that “ free love’’ is taughtin socialLst literature. and we .M\ER.s BK.VNt H  ̂  ̂ i- •* w- •_______  want to .st*e you do it. If it IsThreshing is over in this dis- taught in socialist literature ittrk t and the Tawners are well] must Ik* one of the principles,plea.sed with the yield.  ̂ jand if you believe in the.se prin-Cotton is very sorry and'the i ciples you must la* a “ free-boll weevils have liegun on it lover.” Is that s<i? But whenagain. ___ _ |you go to knik up your “ freePlow Boy informs us that j love” d<»pe, remember that wesome of the socialist principles i are discussing Mexican socialism“ are spawned in the mind of the; and we will not ax’cept as evi-devil. hatchetl in hell amf pr*»p«.,.«l^ce quotations from -writersogated fj>' anan-hi.sts and infi-'!of any c»ther'̂  school. To savedels.” That is pretty strong] you time and tniuble I carnelllanguage for Plow Boy, and If you that August B«*bel was thewonder where he got it. How-1 only .H«KMalist_uf note that wrotepn>mi.s<.’uous mating
Monday.The Methinlist meeting liegan Sunday night and will continue this week. Bro. Snoddy preaeli-ed Sunday night but Bro. Pat-j ever, I intend to turn his pn»p- up«ni lh»terson will do the preaching thisjosition over and- view it fr«*miof the sexes and he plainly tells week. We hop«* for a successful I the other side, and explain a us in the preface to his works There were serv ices at Pad-1 meeting, ' few things, l>egiuning with ma-ithat it is his private opinion,gett yesterday, conducted by the I Mrs. Julia Mc.Afee and daugh-1 terialism. There are two or and th at‘he does not expect the MethiKlists. 1 forgot the min-j ter. Miss Annie, and two little; more kinds of materialism, phil- juirty to endorse it. _Uncle Zeke. ; grandchildren retUrnexl to their losophical and historical are the HanI Times from Buffalo._______ ' 1 home in Sherman last Friday,'two we wish to mention. The, Texas, says he never knew of aSOUTH BEND »after a visit with R W. J .  Par-'first theory interprets all things ! pro|H*rty nwner advocating so

Do You Want to Sell Your Fann?—̂If you are thinking of selling your farm 6Franch, whether improved or unimproved, list it  with me.I am in touch with the largest real estate dealers, who are placing families all over the State. A number will soon come this way, and if you“ desire“ to sell I cairdispose of your propertyIf you want to locate elsewhere xl • can put you in touch with the best bargains to be found. It will pay you to talk over all your land wants with me.
FRED _STEW ART

Land Agent Graham, Texas.

Mrs. J .  R. Holc“omb and baby, spent Monday w ith Mrs. O. .A. ] McBrayer. i
.sons and .family. in the terms of matter, denies cialism. Gome west and we canMesdames ('-arter and Morris the existence of spirits, and we I cite you to several in our coun-are entertaining vi.sitors. imagine this is the kind y*>u|ty_ whn arP substantial home and atheists.to fight capitalism and capital- A Crowd of young folks spentW. A. C«K)k came In Inst week' are accusing the s«»cialists of  [owners an<l also sdcialistj>. There SocWism Tuesilay with Mrs. O. S. Per-Mlfs. Kfmmt West and M issjf,.„p , Wichita Falls to spend a.udviK'ating. TTso. you are Imrk- are men of wealth in the parly, account of his ins an a e\^ning.Mary McBrayer visitexi M. Mv- few days with his family here. ]ng up the wrong tree. Why is, though primarily it is a rfliKious beliefs. .i nDavid and family-and \V. K .t 'Sir. Wallace anxT family of it that the greatest philo.sophers' man's party. Gringo. P®<’pl<* **' ^|'*‘ *^kurches don t Nevera is wtix caug an aHarrell and wife. ; Stephensville visitexl Iftjit week thought slavery right two ;hou- -  ̂ . make .Christianity a «pd .setm o enjo> e.Miss Grace Payne has return-■ Mrs. Wallace’s jairents. Mr. .sand years ago? Why was it u m i t i .' mxw i.' '  neither do they make the prin- • • .̂ ŷi***"*♦•d to her hume in OIney. .Mrs. R. W. J .  Parsons. The.v that slaver.v <was right in Vir- ciples of .socialism. . rs. \> a ce and JT*Dud Ford and sister and V.||t.ft Thursday. ginia an«l wnmg ttt Massachu- J- G. .Stripbui was in Gra- It^seems that our discussion are spending the day with Mr..M. Hale and family wmt t»> Jessie .Alford and .setts in 1S.">0? .'vH-ialists ex- ham Big Monday.OIney * last week t»» visit and-Q^essrs.-Btll Martin and Freeland plain these and similar ques- M’.~C. McCombs happened to

tian couhl any statutory law family l^ t  Wednesday to the make you an infidel? Would place formerly occupied by T. T. you vote for or support a law Black,that would make you an infidel? .Miss Dollie Gilliland returned Would you vote for or support home Sunday night, after a a law that wouhl persecute week’s visit with Miss Millie either Christians or infidels? In-' Henderson. —these days the people will be Miss Kate Newby and moth- the law makers. We admit that er. Mrs. T. T. Black, passed^ we have .some Infidels in the hy enroute to Graham for a few .socialist party, but they can weeks’ visit, while Mr. Black vote the same as a Christian, will leave Tuesday for the plainaMoslems for a few wi*eks’ visit to rela-We also have Jew*We are organized lives.

attend the Baptist Asaxaiation.Mi.Hs Alma McCluskey visited _Miss Annie Holcomb .‘'^tunlay Walker were guests of .Miss ti«»ns in light of a discovery of I a serious accident the other day Maggie Tayhir Sumlay after-, Marx called “ Fx'onomic Deter-1'*'hile crank mg a car. The noon. > ^minism” or “The .Materialistic |vrank slippexl off and he humpexl and in return give him .some aey is visiting Miss Mary Ella advice alao. First, about the Patrick a few days this week,work pniposition. I will wager Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Howardthat I have done, more work t«a)k__aunday dinner with Mr.^ than he ever will do. * And as *md Mrs. M. B. Pickens, tu future work. 1 do not have Mr and Mrs. Roitert Gray ofHightower—and Silas work. I am in position to liv in g  have been spending aing a few days with her grand-! ter paTTof last we^-WItTi' rel- w ish t*> live, th erefore the mat- 'VikkI were in Graham .Monday, j o t h e r  fellow. parents. Mr. and Mrs—JL—M--ntives here. ter «»f supreme importnce to Mastxj Thomas took in the! Here Is some of our advice: -BchaeL^Braddock. DeWitt Par.sxms and ramil>\î *̂ **»" -ia-Ui-proN n\v ttiTTii.Helves picture show at C.raham M o n - t ^ d »fteen years m-some c«»l- Mi.ss hay Wells left last week

night. 1 E. H. roHey and family vis-' C»»nception «>f Hi.«*tory.” Stated' hi** head against the car knock-Letflie Scott of (Iraham is vis-1 fr ,,^  Thursday until FrT-^Tn simple terms, the thought is  ̂ing two teeth loo.se. Inflama- iting in the Bend. j,(ay with .Mr. and Mrs. Brit .Al-'this; People must have fxMxl or tion set up and he had t<» haveWilbur Weaver is in (iraham | f„rt). TheV went fishing and starve, and in most counA«et* i them extractexi, hut he is get- at the bedside x>f his mother. | eaughUaTwenty-five pound fish. I they must have shelter and ting ak»ng nicely a t j i his writ-whx* is dangerousjy ill. ♦ Missx's Irene Rx?exl and Maiy cl*>thing or they will die of ex- ing. ____Pauline Bntddxx-k is spend-j >|artin of Graham spxmt the lat- pitsure and cold. p«opl«> Lloyd

*>n "sxicialTsm is’Tiitting Ihe sxire' and Mrs. “H. "B. Howard, spot. Then cx>mes x»ne callxnl .Misses Isabelle Hustead and “ HanI Times" fmm Buffalo, Clexme llaygoxMl spent Sunday Texas anxl gives us sxime ad- " ’ith Miss Millie Henderson.  ̂  ̂We will take all x>f that Miss Bx>ssie Dunagan of CBfelVK^.

A. F. Rx.gers andfamUy vis- , Brit Mays ami little daughter. I with f.sKl clxithing aiid shelter, day night. t l ^ e  ami try to learn something, for Abilene To visit t ^ v e s .ttwt Mm. niig u i * ................ ^MrrtA^riha. .Miss Marv Ciii^or and In different countries, and j i t  I auLJm Ting-this article for]and in the meantime live upxm Miss Jimmie ^ I l e  Atchleyand Mrs. M'. C. Reed, east of | Harbert Parsxm.s.jyj of .Munday, ; different-Uia4S r iK ^ y  produce the benefit of those_whn gre;« f i - » h w i t h  Miss IfCPtham from Friday until Sun*^Xexa5 are herJ^j^J^ndlnjc two;and dis«tribute these necessities afiaid that socialism will b i t e | a f t e r  thjiftr read• a nc .day. . weeks with RMrs. M'. M. GoxHle, Jr ., and *5R‘|^d-Qim ily. left Tuesday morning for Caney, ’Kansas, to visit her parnits.Miss Fannie (kxide is visiting Miss Chri.stine Harrell at this writing.Mrs. Cornelius Bxsizer of Duff IVairie visited her aunt. Mrs, S ,1.. Thornton, last week.

W. J .  Parsxms o f life in different ways^ Andjtheir religion. Now all of yx»u B<’n-'«»n’s book. ’The Truth O. Raj;bum and chil-their actions and feelings to- who are p reju d ice^ n  account A^|ulJ;*M4«lism." then lay your <tr̂ n spent part of Sunday af- I .Miss Mary Connor spent Sun-[ward each other, their laws and ' of thi?» religious “ booger” Twant j P*' ĵ̂ dix*e aside and w Tit^^ain tvmxK*n with Mrs. J .  B. Hender- ' day with' Miss I^eota Tlxidges. icu.stxims. their ideas of what i .vou tx» lay aside your prejudice to The Reporter, .Mr. and Mrs. Mxaire are here j x*ugttr-a7Jd what might not be i until you read this. As Plow Bxiy has dxme so well H e n d o n  andvisiting Mrs. .Moore’s parents.! done are bound to change as the All authorities will admit-Uiat < ?) «n x,nr .wriptural argu- Gilliland, and MeadamaaMr. and Mrs. Frank Ash. I methods of production change, i religion is man’s privi*te a ffa ir ./nent I will give him sx>me more. 7 ‘' V "Harbert Parsons an^ cousin.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Tucjter of OIney are visiting at the Kto- Valley vail farm.Mrs. M. D. Harrell is spending a few days with her mother Grandma Fickling.,Mr. and Mrs. Rob Smith of Ranger visited C. A. Melton and family last week.The Missx^ Jiant fn>m Black- well, Texas, are visiting their sister, Mrs. Ernest Stovall.^ m ,  to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burgess, Friday, August 6th, a girl.Tom Billingsley and R. W.Dxioley are making syrup.Mrs. W. C. Harrell and baby have returned to their home in Newcastle.The Rxiyal Workers Class of the M. E. Sunday schxx>I met in their regular business meeting last Friday night at the home of their teacher.O. A . McBrayer and family attended church at Eliasville .Sunday night.Miss Bettie Dawson returned home Monxlay night from a two weeks’ visit at Bryan, Texas.She was acxrgmpanied home

M iss Annie McAfee, spent laat Wcdaasxlay night with J ;  H. Rx)bbins and family of Tonk
All through history the wray people got their food hay ■hMps.rf

Sfrs, Alford. -Me.ssrs, Romie. Jesse and Virgil Martin. Oliver and Atwell Whiteley, took supper Sunday night with E, H. Cx>rley and family.Misses Esperertce and Fay Cxx)k visitexl Miss I.,ex)tH Hxxlges Saturday.Bob Corley is visiting a few days with his sister, Mrs. Brit Alford.I saw X . Y. Z. anxl the Dago while In town Monday.Mrs. J .  H. Alford and daughter visited Mrs. Robert Newby in the O d a r  Creek community last week.Mr. and Mrs. Quitman Nel- sx>n visitexi George Gilmore and family last Wednesday.Harbert F*arsxms attended a party at Salem Saturday night.Brit Mays and Misses Mar>* Connor and Leota Hxxlges went to the show at Graham Saturday night.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cxx>k went tx) New'castle on business Saturday.Marshall Bryant and family

their ideas. There have been times when the people of a vic- torixius tribe had to eat the flesh of their conquered enemies or starve. Then, cannibalism was right.”  But bye and bye man learned to apply labor to land so as to get more foxxl from the land than was required to feed the man who did the digging. Then, cannibalism b e c a m e  wrong.”  The “ right” thing to do with a prisoner was to make H slave of him.Frederick Engel.s, in the preface to the Manifesto of the Communist Party, states this principle as follows: “ In every historical epx>ch the prevailing mx)de of economic production and exc^iange, and the sxxrial organization necessarily following frx>m it,.form the liasis upon which is built up, and frxim which alone can be explained the pxilitical and intellectual his- torjr of that epoch.”This is the only kind of materialism that the sx)cialists as a party believe in. If you will read “ An Untimely Fall from Tenant to Tramp” in The Reporter for July 30 you can better

Rut in 'tim es, past aristocratic! IH l-15. “ And the J* Thuett
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x>ffirials have used their influ--t̂ *ĝ renth n n ^ l sounded;, and Ambros Atchley and brother, 
ence and have made laws pro-fthere were great voices in TieaV-!^* H. M. Orr’s today
hilu^ng religious freedom, but' .saying, the kingdoms of this <Monday) after fn ritr-'^ b v  steD. as the oeople got '''»'Id are become the Kingdoms Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Lowe, and Vste^t by step, as the people gx>t more pxiwer, this aristocracy ruling was overthrown. As sxv cialism will give power to the masses through the referendum, 1 cannot see how they will oppress religious parties. Ixigic will not trace it that way my dear friends, for it has always been the freer the people the mxire lilieral the government will be.Man is a creature of educa- tiou. I wouldn’t give five cents for the Hxicialist that isn’t made by reasoning. Now let’s not pa.ss judgment upon a thing before we understand it. Socialism is a bread and butter proposition strictly. We all work, not bex'uuse we want to, but in order to live. No marf can live without working or without some one working for him.Admitting that religion is man’s private affair, lets .see what effect socialism would have upxin it if they were opposed to it. If you were an infidel could any statutory law make you a Christian? If  you were a Chris-

x)f our Lord, and x>f Christ; and M. Qrr’s chilxlren came down He shall reign forever and ever.’) , Jean Wednesday in a car. According to ttuit sicriptiire * spent a few hours with M r .,Christ is coming right down Mrs. Ambros Atchley. here and accept man’s kingdom Foster Brown is cutting J .  B. as His kingdom. Will It be Hendersxm’s feed today, and capitalism, where the whole Womack and son, F r ^ ,world is at a dagger’s point in shxxrking it. competition, x>r will it be so- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Choate, Xlj|lii>*m where the whole world ■‘laughter, Linnte, and Grandpa is united through cx>-operation ? LArimore of True attended I still hold that God will do here Sunday,nothing for his creature, man, "̂ he thresher is now through that man can xlo for himself, j threshing in our community and and man has brought all of this there is some talk of moving trouble upon himself, and man the other side of OIney and is the only one to remedy it. to work again.Roseite. Mr. Editor, some seem to be worrying about who F. and H. is, but my mother was a woman and my father a man, and I am It is thundering as though it i '^Jth somebody or byHUNT
might rain this evening (Monday).The Baptist meeting closed last night with goxxl success. The Methodist meeting vyill begin Friday night before the fourth Sunday in August.P. W. Womack moved his

myself. Now guess who I am.F . and H./*
(!!oming Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 'The Sanders entertainers. You will be more than pleased with these high class artists.

■
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We had a nice Utile rain Monday.. Not enough to put much stock water in the country. In 'Some places stock water in getting very low. —Mrs. Chas. Donnell and,children returned Monday from Eliasville, where they had been visiting the past two weeks.The young people enjoyed an ice cream supper at Mr. Rigs- by’s Saturday night.Mrs. J .  H. ’ Meggin.son is at Newca.stle having her eye treated. _______ _________Several of the l)ovs went ftsh-

. LONE STARRain! My! I shouldsaV rain, and everybody looks much better, but guess it was.bad on the Big Monday folks.Hqw’ many of you Correspondents went to Big Monday? There were .some few from here who went.There was an Akers’ reunion at Claud Akers’ last F’riday and Saturday. Those present were: Mrs. Perla Atkins and son of hU Centro Cal., Mr. .and Mrs. W. .A . Campbell of*Throckmorton.—Mrs. Mattie Wynn and

to the 
y T. T.tume<i ^  rter a Milliemoth- piutsed a few'" Black plains 
5 rela-I spent 
1. Per- went Cr««k. ind allamlly,>. Fry,:h Mr.d and lunday on. Iof J l k _  y Ella -eek. 
owani h Mr.̂

ing on the Clear Fork last week and report lots of fish and a good time.Miss Maggie Wootton entertained several of the young people Sunday afternoon. ___Miss Jewell Tyra spent Saturday night with her sister. Mrs. J .  T. Hamilton.Mrs. Worldly left Friday for her homTin Corsicana.Mrs. C. M. Rickman of Graham nsited several days last wtKk with Miss Zephyr Cusen- ^ M r y .The Metho<list meeting will begin here next Sunday, the 15th FJveryone invited to attend.Miss Jessie Mayes sfH’nt Sunday at Mr. Kramer’s.Bluel>ell.

B R Y SO NAs I didn’t get to write last week will write a few words this week. • ,'The Christian meeting closed the brat Sunday night in August: Baptized nine that Sunday night about 10 o’clock, making a total number of seventeen joiners.The Baptist meitThg began the first Sunday and dosed last Sunday night. The meeting was conducted by Rev. R. N. Hick's. Fine preaching with large con-

'T O N K  V A I.I.E Y

children of Breckenridge, Mrs. Etta Akers and children, Mrs. Sallie Akers, daughter and sons, .Miss Eddie, Archie and Herschel of Komo, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick of near Bridgeiwrt. There was somewhere neijr thirty in all__________________-Obe Clark and family moved to Jack county j^esterday.Mrs. John Jewel and sonr of Oklahoma are visiting her brother. C. W. Henderson, this week.Mrs. J .  C\ Akers is visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Burgess, of South Bend this week.Mrs. Ernest Stovall has two sisters visiting her this week.Mesdames Danley and Hale called on Mrs. E. M. Ball Sunday eve.Mrs. Lillie Akers yisite<l Mrs. i E. M. Ball .Monday.B. F. I.angford lost "a horse la.st week.Barnum Danley

gregations at night services and very good crowds at day sen- ices. Three united with TlTe church by letter. •The Methodist meeting began Sunday at 11 a. m. and’''is being conducted by Rev. Brown. Have had a very good meeting .so far.Mrs. Smith and daughter of Henrietta, mother and sister of Mrs. Fl(^d Peavyhouse, are visiting the latter here for severaldaya,̂ ____________Mr. and Mrs. Fred . Dues and two cousins. .Misses Susie and Ellen Scott, of Garner, Texas are visiting Mrs. Dues, parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Simpkins, here.Alfre<l Simpkins, who has been visiting in Oklahoma, returned .Saturday. - accompanie<l by his cousin, Curtis Mask.Yea,_YaDk, 1 noticed that your^ eyes looked ".sorter” weak that Sunday, especially that night atthe iNtptizing. 1 am glad thatSunday was a big day here,: Barnum Danley is back on i >’‘>u have your eyes wiped up so preaching morning afternoon,; the Graham farm again, i you can see and hop«' that theyand night. Some brought din- - C . Akers afiTrrdaughters may remain that way. ner and those going home took visited hi some one w-ith them^ ' Sallie AkersThe ten days’ meeting close<P 1 .saw Pansy

ela of wheat per acre. Mr. Kibble, the owner of the thresher, said it was tbe b ^ t sample he had ever seen. He contracted with Mr. Gray for 100 bushels which, he, Mr. Ribble, expects to plant this fall. Mr. Gray reports he has most of his crop .sold for seed.Kelley (G. F.) Gray has been real sick the past week but we are glad to report him much improved.The following w-enL ta  Olney last Friday: Messrs. B. J .  and Archie* Biaiker, Holmes Alexander, Darty Alexander and alvin Jeffery.Mr.-Groner spent Friday and Saturday at Ixning with his father Sh‘d brother. 'Misses Linnie Wilborn and Lillian Hammond spent Sunday afternoon with ' Miss Ethel Wainscotl._____Clyde T o  vJngton and family, Mrs. E. V. Kunkel and children, John Harris and family, J .  E. Gray* and family^ JMessrs. Melvin, Wain.scott, Willie Hammond and An-hie Booker ware welcome visitors at J .  J .  Gray’s last Suixlay afternoim..Me.ssrs. Willie Hammond and Archie Booker have each purchased a bicycle and Melvin Wainscott declares Sunday is their hardest days’ w-ork.EverylsKly remember our Sun-organize<l ne.xt Sunday, August— 4Mie appoint himself a committee of one to make it a decided suc-

MONUMENTMftny thanks, Daisy Flat, for your pe!hcil. I ’ll try not to keep it so long as to wear it out.Daisy Flat, did you ever see ^ e ?  I saw you one day when I was in Bryson. If  you never heard—of—me-;jti8l^^sk your beaux’g broth er,^ e can tell you how ugly and Mazy I am. 1 wjsh I had .some of your tomatoes. 1 had the pleasure of eat. ing some tomatoes that camtt fix)m the Rock Creek community and they sure were fini t<x). Just come up and bring some of your tomatoes and PK let you help me cook for thi thresher men.Hard Times, 1 think I know you. Didn’t you once live on the old Cotton place? Isn’t your father a preacher? If you are who 1 think you are 1 sure did enjoy the g(K)d sermons >T)ur father preached. Wish I could hear him again.I l)et you don’t know- who 1 am. If you are the one I think you are 1 use<i to go to sch(K)l 
j with you..Say, Silver Bell, I am sUre glad that Grandpa Hunt got off to Arkansas. Hope tie wttt enjoy him.setf while there.

Yor Waco, whefe Miss Ella will and Mias M a ^ e  will attend High School. Miss Nora will teach in East Texas this winter.Mrs, Gatlin and children are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Summers. . - C . F . Newman’s family topk Sunday dinner with Jim Oat- man.Wright Holt and family, who ha,y^ been visiting Mrs. Holt!a father’s family, luiVe returned home. ,Mi.ss Maude Oatmnn was the guest of Mrs, RolK*rt Miller Sunday night. VMolet,Y A N C E Y Y IL L EHealth of the ^4;oinfmmi4y is not very good at the present time.Dr. Terrell of Graham was called Thursday to .see Mrs. A. Rickies, y;ho ig. very sick. We hope to report her better, next w-eek.Roy Barron wa.s hurt very bad F'riday morning by a mule falling on him. We did not learn how- .seriously he w-as hurt. Mrs. Barron was notified and brought a doctor out from town with her and they took Roy to town with them. We trust he Jack o’ Diamonds, big meet-j will soon well again.- ! ing has stiirteii at Monument. Henry Nicklas, w-ho is work- conducteti by Rev. Dickerson, ing with the Burgess thresher,1 want you to invite the peophrfspeni Saturday night and Sun- of your community, some cer-jday with his wife and kibies at tain ones anyway, and please; this "place. •tell them for me. if we Monu-; Miss Lila RiU'hev is iin tha.
Sunday night. I’m sure there was lots of good done in this

,1-  M « . KUtM.iiR at ^umlay in thi-m onth;er». of Komo Sunday. of tha ( orroapondonta ,.„,.i„^ton haa l»Panay Sunday, and aho aaoa I II lot you all yuoaa my ,,,,,,,
.eaa. Alao boar in mind ' .h o ! ' " - y  l;--'Pl- - .v  aomothinK i aick Hat thia wook.inootinK whioh will atart T .  «fun of them as they did us. .new- row- binder and is going toRev. Dickerson has U*en in ^•make hay while the sun shines’’Abilene for the past year going* or in other wonls. is going toto .school. We are glad to huvejf^n ^is silohim with us once a year. He; j .  m . Hunt, wife and little

l>egun forthe coming cr>p.M. L. Gilmore and family visited G. F'. Gray and family last Sunday. Reporter. delivered us a fine sermon last (Tuesday) night. Rev. l-aw- rence. an old resident of l>»v-
l<M)ke<l awful lonely. "age. as my birthday will be theMr. and Mrs. Fletcher Tucker |-•'»th of this month. All who meeting that is yet to .show up, | of OIney visited their parents j  gue.ss w-ill receive a po.st cardThere were too large crow-ds I this w eek. .from me, ----------------------and too much interest shown- Miss .Cecil Duncan called on Now. Yank, don’t ask that not to l)e. There were four Miss Wallace Henderson Sun-1 friend of mine in yuur commu« conversions during the meeting. | day. ■ nity my age.Mrs. I. Freeman is visiting. Archie l-angford. Herbert T. Davis, wife and .son,in Bryan Texa.s. Mienderson and Willie Akers Luni. and granddaughter. Miss day nighl with very goo<l at-; left this morning for Meridian.Harbert Parsons of F'lat caltwT at .Mr. Tucker’s Sunday: Je««ic, of Mineral Wells visited i tendance. 1 Texas for the benefit of Mr.eve. . Hiawatha. relatives here .several days la.st Mrs. Bob Berry ’Tiffa lieen Vgj y t-Cochran’s health. He is very

b i n g f :k Mng will a.ssist him. We hope Ho see this meeting a success.The W. O. W. Ixiys met Fri- Mr. and Mrs. B. M. C-ochran
Rock and cousin, Miss Annie of Sherman visited at ■Mr.'Bobbin.s' Wednesday nighL Guess the most of you all were in town Monday. 1 wasn’t

i week '68. tchley , Miss
i  chilly af- ender-n and Sames I Mrs.other, todaye, and down a car, h Mr.
hoate,andpaendedrough y  and loving y and

^ there but I heard the fire w-his- tle from my hom^S. Seddon and family of Hollis, Okla,< are visiting at S. T. S«jdon’s this week, alia Mr. Johnson and family of Murray.-------- Mrs. ,.Munsey, who spent lastweek with Mrs. Freeman, returned to her home at New-cas- tle Sunday^____________Roy Jones has returned fromMessrs. .Jones and Hand attended the Association at OIney Friday and Saturday. 'ThelTTr 'ported an enjoyable time.We had a ver>* good rain Monday afternoon and night.The Baptist meeting started Monday morning at Lower Tonk. The Baptist people h e ^  ^  our meeting, whynot us go down and return their good favor.Misses Anna B. and Sadie May Ragland and brother De- Witt, visited Saturday night and Sunday with their brother, Sam Ragland.Sam Ragland had good luck on his hunt this morning and put two of those awful chicken traps out of the way. If  he can catch two wolves on every hunt he makes it will soon amount to something.Miss Jean Bryan of Indian  ̂ Mound is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bes.sye Busch.Horace. Busch and John Knight are off on a prospecting trip to parts unknown.Several visitors from town were pre.sent Sunday night at the meeting. Jolly Girl.For New School Dresses.

week and left for Newca.stle to .sick biU is better at this time, visit their son. John Davis, af- Grandma Mahaney is slowly ter w-hich they will return via ‘ improving. Hope she will s<K>n i Mrs. Tom Ph111 >I22L|.Bryson for a few- days’ visit; be* w-ell again..  Texa.s are visiting, returning home. Don’t forget the meetingtheir d^ghter, Mrs. Joe Petty. ('uljers of Union,next F'riday night. F:ver>-bodyMrs. Clifford (tarvey and chll-1 j»jĉ  ^ne day la.st 1 invited.
.Mr. and oT Sanger

OAK (;k o v e  Mrs.
dren. Fay and F'oy, spent Sat-1 week and

p(K)rly and we hope for him a spee<iy recovery.Mrs. Cora Myers, Mrs. Oma Davis and Mrs. Cecil Weems spent last Frithir* with .Mrs. Alice Cearley.Mrs. N. B. Blevins spent Sun-urday with her  ̂ parents, Mr. an operation Sundayand Mrs. C. C. ('rowder. was taken to F'ort; F'rank Vaden and family left j  day with Mrs. G. W. Alberts.Saturday on a visit to Gordonli f*- Alberts. N. B. Blevinsmorning. She stood the opera- T i’Xhs; I and John Kruse  ̂ spent Sunday Rose and fnmdy re-{with Fred Rube’nkoenig. was cast under a cloud of sad-;turne<l home Saturday • from ai Several of our young folksMr. and Mrs. Joe JZetty and very ><-ell, but thia place G. Wfamily spent Wednesday withFrank Madoeie anil family. • "ness Monday mofning whrii the\-isit E .̂stland and other]spent Saturday night-and Sun- 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Peters, 1̂ ^̂  news came over the wire! points. |day with Misses - Eula R .ind

I. E. Self, W ill Gipsiin, Walter L^nouncing her death, which oc- Dago, Charlie Melioren says Branys Harrison. ____and Miss Fjhel Self spent a daylj-m^ed Monday morning at .? he would like to g<» around thC Lawrence Alberts lipent Mon- and night last week fishing onjo'^iock. ’The bcaly arrived on world in a wagon.the  ̂o’clock train Monday night Coy Gathings and family, and and w-as laid to re^t in the CoC*his mother and family  ̂tonwood Cemetery Tuesday. the meeting at Ming Bend Sun-the West F'ork,— Mm:— Moltte Peters visited

y and nders more high
Big shipment New Fall Ginghams for School Dre.sses just received. Prices 10c and 12Vic. See them. S. B. Street & Co.

.Mrs. Joe Peters Thursday.Miss Jewei Gipson was the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Boaz Harwell, last week.Sydney Self spent three days in.Graham  U ir w —ki--------E. C. Gar\-ey has bought Clarence Keen’s rent hbuse~artd moved it over on the Garxey ranch.Mrs. C. C . Crowder, who has been with her daughter near Wichita Falls for the past two months, returned home Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Waddell and little son. Burton, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Madozie and children spent Sunday with Mrs. Mollie Peters.Mr. and Mrs, J .  C. Miller and family visited Joe Peters and family Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Davis and little son, Strawn, visited Misses Waddell Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. W'ill Crowder are visiting his sister, Mrs. Smellage. near Wichita F'alls.- * Mrs. 1. E. Self visited Mrs. Archie Peters Monday afternoon.We had a nice rain yesterday (Monday) afternoon. Spot.Don’t miss the Avenging Conscience at the'Airdome. Watch circulars formate.

Her parents were visiting in Fiast Texas ami could not -fag day.
Herman. Lee and John have caught' some nice fish this week. ^reached with the news. A son in Mexico also could not be reachecl. 1 sure would hate to be a so-She leaves a__husband—and cialist -or dry farmer, for they

I over Vanfour children besides a hosr of are Ijombarded fromrelatives and friends to Tnoum'j “ Stile arid part her death. The sorrowing relatives have the heartfelt sympathy of this entire community.G. L. Jdhes has a brother and other relatives visiting him from Oklahoma. Trixie.HI’TTER CREEK■ The threshers have been very much delayed the past week on account . o f  so many breakdowns. There were four within a radiuJT of six miles that were delayed from two to four days waiting f ^  repairs.T h^. Methodist meeting at Bitter Mound has been a grand success.The Presbyterian meeting will start at that place next Sunday night. In behalf of the good peo- ple“of Bitter Mound we extend to ever>* one a welcome and cordial invitation to attend each sendee. . - -laate feed is" needing rain very badly.J .  J .'G ra y  made 15 5-6 bush-

Zandt.1 will take my little book of names of the scribes and when I .see one I will unfold the page.s and see where they are from and who she or he is.Tom Beach's memory has returned to him since he had his hair clipped and shaved. He remembered having a white sow.Jim F'erguson has contracted with Mr. Copeland to shuck artd shell some com this week.F. M. Berry has his storm house completed.We had a nice rain Monday, which was gladly received.John Clark has returned from Hunt county and says we are just ns well off here for crops.Goo.seneck tond Henry Chapel are going to^play ball on the Chapel diamond Saturday afternoon, the 14th.H. A. Driver began work on his gin this week. Goose.

day night with Oran Hewitt.Miss Nettie McGrew and Mrs. Maud Hewitt-helpad Mrs. J .  M. Barnett cook for the thresher men la.st Friday.Mrs. Maud Hewitt left Sunday morning for V’emon, Texas to s^ iid  'it wiik virilm ^.her mother.and Mrsr W. B. Harrison were shopping in Graham Monday.Every one enjoyed the nice rain we hnd Monday. It helped everything very much.Here, Daisy Flat, here isyour pencil, what’s left of it.I think you’ll have to buy anew one._ •• •Tempest and Sunshine.HAW KINS CH A P ELMiss Blanche Bavousette’s friends of Mineral Wells, who have been visiting her the pa.st few days, returned home today (Monday).. Mrs. Tedrow and son, Oscar, of Megargel are visiting Jesse Oatman and family and Elzie Tedrow and wife.Arthur Ward, C. S. Newman and wife and Mi.ss India Newman attended the Association at OIney.Mr. Simpson visited in this community the last of the week.A. E. Oatman arid daughters, who have been visiting here this "ummer are to.leave Tuesday

daughter, and Nathan Reed were in this community last w-eekj_________________Henr>- Steele is carrying the I mail from Ivan to Bivouac.Some men from Ivan . have been upp«>inted to look out our right fif way for a rural route, if we succeed .in gaining It, It will ge a greater advantage to this community than a railroad would be. We trust these good men will help us all they can. -Come one and all and patronize Our hqrpe postoffke. Put forth every effort to make the postotfk'e a success. It will be a greater l>enefit to us than it will to our worthy postmaster, who is working so faithfully in our interest. Let us aid him all we cai).A. W. McDowell called at the Ritchey home Sunday evening. —Dirk Banrm visited his sister.Mrs. Nicklas. Sunday.Smith Gann was riding in this community Sunday.Mrs. Creagh spent the most of the week with her sister, Mrs. Rickies, who is sick.Here, some one,* take my lyn? cilr Pnv 4eo sick to write any more today. Silver Bell.Hny Bafing.We have two hay balers in* operation and will put up youc hay at the following prices.Johnson grass, 7 cents and board, or 8 cents without board.Oat straw, 6 cents and board, or 7 cents without board.G. H. Nored,B. L. Nored,41tfc. Era Threndgili.Cotton Sacking Duck, best quality, full 8 ounce, IQc per yard. Made of Texas white cotton, will give double the service of duck made of threshed or bollie cotton. Above price guaranteed until present stock is sold. At all our stores, Gra- Tiam, Newcastle, OIney Throckmorton and Loving.John E. Morrison 0>.
When you have finished reading this paper kindly hand it to one of your friends who does not take it and solicit his sub- .scription. We will appreciate it.
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MOUNT P LE A SA N TAs I hftve been absent for quite a while thought I would write a few lines.W© are.having some hot, dry weather. Had a nice shower 
of rain last week but it was like thê )old negro’s religion, didn’t long.Com is about an average for this country and cotton teeks well considering the weather.Owing to a false report Mr. Smith did not thresh our grain when we expected him, but Tie is coming this week.We have had two protracted meetings at Mt. Pleaffant. Rev^ Hall conducted the hrst meeting which lasted about ten days. The last meeting wa.s conducted by Rev. Anderson of Johnson county. Rev. Anderson is a Baptist and while here preachetl one sermon on baptism. He made it so plain that there surely isn’t any doubt in the minds of those who heard him as to what baptism is. Now this hi only my unprejudiced opinion as I am not a Baptist,In looking over last week’s Ri|k>rter 1 found u letter signed

> “Hard Times,” and as he claims to be a democrat, I think the name harmonizes all right. He seems to think that socialists are all wage workers. Tells us that he never knew a property ____owner to advocate socialism. I

KOMOGray-eyed Girl, lend me your fan just a minute please. IWebeen ironing and oh, how warm it has been.A. C. White went to Graham Thursday. . . _  •Messrs. Will and Pearl Davis were in this community one day last week and ate dinner at* G. R. White’s.Lawton Burnett was reoorteil to be sick Saturday.A. C. White, Mrs. Mettie Bower and children and Miss Ijottie White attended church at Elias- ville Wednesday.„Mi.ss Mollie Elkins callcnl at Mrs. Lula Evans’ Saturday afternoon.Arthur Bower and Albert Martin' are working on the <Jra- haiii Ranch.J .  T. Townsend, Roy Pardue, John Guess, and their wives helped' can peaches at G. R. White’s Friday, canning 30.T cans that day.Tom Fletcher and family and Pike Ardis and children attend- e<l church at Eliasville Saturday night and Sunday.‘ Mrs. Pearla Atkins and child of Holtsville, ('alifornia are vi.s- iting relatives in this community.Mrs. Salle Akers, Mrs. Mattie Wynn and children, Mrs. Etta Akers and children. Mrs. Pearla

from Palo Pinto county, is visiting hts cousin, Willie Simpson, this week.Mias Velma Kirbie has been quite sick this week from chills and fever. ’-------------------------

Atkins. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. beg pardon. Hard Times, but' Campbell, Archie and— Eddie there surely isn’t any property Akers all went to Claud Akers’ owners in your community. And aLTsau* Star Friday and Satur- you tell us that s<KMalism Ts afday.grand substitute for anarchy.- .Mr. and .Mrs. C. White,

S .‘ H. Denning made a business trip to Jacksboro. Tuesday.Arch Tripp hauled peachea. to Graham last Thursday.J .  S. Avants took .some watermelons to Jermyn Friday.. Silver Bell, my hand is now extended to you again. Your letter was fine last week. Ring out. Silver Bell.Jolly Girl, can you tell me what the attraction is at Tonk Valley for .some of our young men?Dai.sy Flat, the cream supper was o. k. You are welcome over' here any time. .Come again.Harvey Avants visited in the Barton Chapel community from Friday until Saturday, and on returning home his horse l>e- came frightened throwing him off and he sustained a bruised shoulder whtch-ts-very-painful. He is resting very well today.-Mias Lillie Tripp visited in Bry.son Saturday'night and Sunday, a guest \of .Miss Gertrude Herd.Mr. and Mrs.. Ellis King spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bjll Simpson^Mr. and Mrs. S. Avants were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Huse Denning today (Sunday).Mrs.

Mrs. Ck>x and Miss Georgie Houx are visiting in the Panhandle. .Bryan and Donovan Halibur- ton attended the Holiness meet- ing at Oak Grove Tuesday andWednesday nightAs news is scarce I will ring off and eat .some watermelons., School (Tirl.M OCNTAIN HOMEThis is Sunday and my, isn’t it hot!The big meeting will .start at Bunger the 14th. All are invited to comp’ and be-wHh us. 1 hope to be able to go.I have been sick most of the past week.— Mne— Alford—anel—daughter

Big Bull4nictor
.Mr. and Mrs. Re<l Gladden spent Sunday eve with Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Simp.son.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Denningw . . .L ,  . .. J . . t. extended visit to relit may lie in_ the near future spent Sunday at .\. P. n. I OInev

passed through this community last week.Mr. and Mrs Frank Sullivan of Santo have been visiting .relatives of this community the past week. •You know I would love to have been with ^ou all, June I R(».ses. Ju.st let me know next I time and I will sure come.Miss Valerie Bunger was real sick Thursday night with sick headache, but is some lietter t<r- night (Sunday night).All right. Silver Bell, we are going to l(K)k for a letter from dll of yffirCYTfFespoi>dents down there.1 was proud of the nice b«M)k of Correspondents you sent me Mr. F^ditor. I wrote my letter in such a little time last week I never got to write all the news.• Buster Blue and sister stop- .ped in to s|>end a few minutesfor we can .see anarchy practiced Austin White-irttende<i chun h ' w ,ilden Homeite and gave m^ aalmost eveiy week. And who at Eliasville .Saturday night and|,,f :
i, the s.K-iHli.sts or.Simday. and Mrs. Math Denning Sunday J
th. • ’ The thr-»h.r ».rL v«l in thin ^ Hemlenn'm

Mr.. )»vr llUKhr... »h „  hn..; .■ommuntt.y Snturdny n.Khl,Iw n  .u :k  for .rv.-rnl i .  ' J .  .A. Ho W.t  mnl f-nnl.v at-i „;^ h t and Sunday,improving slowly. temleil church at h liasville > u n -' .Mr. and .Mrs. John Cook were. . , guests of the latter’s parents,.s.-y,Tal from Ih .. „ .« t.o n . Sunday.

mess of tomatoes for supper. Come again Buster Blue and stay longer.J .  \V. House and family o f ; Eastland county came in Saturday to visit his-sister. .Mr*}, if. G. Smith.Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Vir-iMrs. R. M. Andersitn has lH*en thiy. quite sick the past wwk..Mrs. J ,  (). Wilson .spent the i going Ta-Graham to<lay as it \a\— y>rv «iriy— to Tcpiirt visited Mr. andevening with Mrs^ Dav^luy^fvs Big Monday. ’ Cu\\vr̂  who has lH*̂ n *'*»*>*- Enimet A.ikew SaturdayX ^ t  ,Satur.lay. •‘’i * ! nrriously ill for'thy pa.t work.Me were made sad when we letter on. Here. Liberty Bell.' _leamesl that the little girl of take Hr. ah(T Mrs. J .  W. Nesbit had ^pa.ssed away. The remains wen* laid to rest in Minllan (?ha^l Cemetery last Thursday
Here. Liberty my pencil and with the news.C M O N  k iim ; eJust move a litile Correspond- afternoon, funeral .ser\iccs lie-ients and let me have a .seat, ing conducted by ,Rev. Gaines i I'll pmmise. to lx* qufet. If Dago B. Hall. The l>ereave<1 jmrents i ha.s no objeiTions I'll sit right and relatives have the heartfelt here by him. - f- sympathy nf the entire commu-' We have been ^ittending a nity. g«HKl old-time meeting at Bry-

; was carrie<l to Fort Worth to-, Bunger and.sun, Jim ,come onijjj^y to U* operated on for.ap- visitors at Mr.an#»\. ; pendicitiH. Wo have not l e a r n - M r s .  Will Sun<lay«*<1 how she .nnod Th  ̂ iiperationbut hop<* for her a .spt*e<ly n*- Miss Afton Smith, who has' covery. been visiting relatives in East-i.Mrs. S. 11.. Denning and E. I  county, rrtume<l home Sat- King attendeil the Unlside of ^rday. She said she had all the.Mrs. Joe Cullers Satunlav after-Well. Mr. Editor may bCj^ reaching for that KIiTe jiencil. so ’
nice'fruit and watermelons she could eat while she was gone. I 

1 wish I could have been___ __ __________ withRev. Gaines B. Hall (ilU*d his son. Rome .splendid preaching | pn pencil to Jolly Girl j Hughes and two daugh-1regular appointment la.st .'sun-: has lieen done amt the sh o u ts]iH r id d o o .---------------- Yank Mis.ses Ella and. Vina.day aft4M'iHMm. have bwn ringing out from' spent Sunday and Sunday nightIgnorant Voter.— nnany. , w i t h  Mr. and Mrs. AsberrvCncle Zeke. a sT ’low Boy did • r,r, n (*audill.Ladies’ and Children’.̂  tuhjnot invite you over 1 will give] Wf* are having .some hot.*dr> j Walter Fawks and family, and dresses. $1.00 and $2.00 Yalueapf’u invitation, so don’t, fe e l! m*Hthei  ̂ in this t»art oj J^fj-M rs. .Mattie Vaughn visitecL atall go at 50c and $1.00.John E . Morrison Co.i slightefl. (’ome on Uncle Zeke, we have the »)hl Jerusalem I church over here. ('<>nie on and jjoin in with us, the door is [open and you are welcome* to

A B e U
TelephoneAlw ays a Friaad ia Naad

In case of tickneti or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in lets tints than it takes 
to harness a horse. I f  he 
is tome distance away, he 
can five instructions over 
the telephone that may 
aave a life.

It it a time-aaver when 
time ia most valuable.TIm $MlNittiri Tilicrapd k TiliplaiN Coapaiiaa-'is.fiiiiiNimiVitiiiiiitNtwiiiit

have returned— fromcome in and ^p with us.Dago, ina-smueh ns y«>u arejiburton ______not a Methodist couldn’t you Miiiorat tVpIl.s, where they hav© shout ju.st a little. It w'ouldn’t hurt you if the cup ran over.Mrs. McAdams is repf)rted much lietter at this writing.The little child of Arthur Henderson has greatly impnn- ed. ■Mrs. F^mma Avants has been suffering with a .sore throat this week.Miss Lillie Tripp spent Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs.F. A . Gladden.Finis and Union Ridge cro.ss- ed bats Saturday. The score stood 1 to 21 in favor of the Ridge.Mrs. M’. B. Hill is sick at this writing. Hope she will soon be well again.Rev. Bullard from Mexico is a guest of J .  T. Ainsworth today (Wednesday). He left for Finis, where he will preach tonight.H. H. Avants has returned home, after spending several days in Bryson, a guest of Henry Moore.Ellis King is making syrup this week.

Ct. (». Smith’s We<ine.sday.I..ee ( orbett and family have' Mrs^ljola A skew came up and been visiting at Ivan and help- stayetl a few days last week ing with lh« thresher the past with her mother, Mrs. Jones.' and canned and driedMisses Cecil and Rachel Hal-

I have one of these Big 
Bull Tractors at work on 
my farm near Loving, also 
one ,at work on the Tim
mons farm near Elbert, 
Texas. These engines are 
pulling four-plow discs,

f

and breaking from 8 to 10 
acres per day, using on an 
average of 11-2 gallons of 
gasoline to the acre.

I. am now pulling a 22-Tnch 
Nichols and Shepherd Separator, 
with wind stacker, threshing oats.

These tractors are now-running 
oh the Timmons’ and W. C. Col
lin g  farms near Elbert, A. C. Wat
son’s farm near True, and 0. L. 
Anderson’s farm near Padgett.

They are doing the work and 
giving

D. G. Vick
AGENT

l)een attending the normal.>frs. K. (). Outlaw and children have been viiiiting J .  M. Corbett and family the pa.st week, while - Mr. Outlaw ha.s l)een working with the threaher.T. C. Perr>’ and family have returned home, after a month’s vi.sit with their parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J .  T. Haliburton.We are glad to report Miss Vina Hughe.s much l>etter at thi.H writing.Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Haliburton, and Mrs. Brown made a trip to Mineral Wells Tuesday. Mrs. Brown took the train for Weatherford Wednesday morning, the others retumetl home bringing a load of peaches with them.Miss Georgie Haliburton is visiting at Pickw'ick.Charley and Pate Echols and Bryan Haliburton are working with the thresher on Caddo.T. M. Ck>rbett made a business trip to Graham Wednesday.Joe McMeen was a busin«M visitor at J .  'T. Haliburton’s Wednesday.

■Homepeaches.Sch«M)l Girl, tell your sister that the schools are like therj-goml at this writing, were. Homeite.
vStricklin’s Tuesday night wa.sj Hpnr>' Rogers and mother are' enjoyed by all. ” visiflng flt Snyder, Texas. —Health in our community is* Mrs. Floyd Burgess returnedh»)me Sunday fn>m a few days*

MIDWAYMi.ss Rosa Stricklin took dinner with Miss Hettie Drum Sunday.Gentry’ John.son. is spending a few days at Drum’s.Rev. E. A . Cox has gone to Jean to help Rev. Bell in a meeting.The meeting at Midway will begin the fourth Sunday night in August. Everybody is invited to come and help make this a glorious meeting.Several in our community went to Big Monday at Graham today.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Drum took dinner at John Ck)x’s yesterday.Mrs. Ragley’s sister artd husband came in to spend a few days with Mrs. Ragley and family,Wylie and Frank Loftin attended a party at Markley Sat- 
onlay w lfht And reported a good time.'The Ice cream supper at Mr.

DUFF PRAIRIE

Everj'body is busy—working with George Burgess. ------with their fruit. Braddwk has movedH. W. Drum and .son. Willie, ’̂ ••s hou.se. are over at Indian Mound with Mr. Adams left the first gf their binder. week for Abilene to accom-.Mr. and Mrs. Adams spent! P«ny his family here. They ar- Saturday night with Mr. Strick-j rived Friday evening. They
I will return to .Abilene the first \liss Nannie Adams is spend- nf September., ing a few days with her sister, Mr. Groene and family and Mrs. Cox. while Mr (’ox is away Oscar Groene .spen^the day last holding a meeting. Sunday with J .  Quincy AdamsApple Blossom. *nd family.W. E, Rraddock wa.s in town today (Monday 1 for a load of lumber. He is preparing to I wonder if there is room fo r, build more to his house, me this week? Am glad to be Mrs. W. E. Braddock spent among you good writers once Monday afternoon with Mrs. more. It has been quite a while John Gn>ene. since I wrote but I have been W. O. Groene and Miss Una reading the many g(K)d letters  ̂Adams went to South Rend every week. Monday afternoon.Wasn’t that little book of Mark Crabtree and wife, Lu- Correspondents’ names nice? cian Adams and wife returned Many thanks. Mr. Editqr. home Thursday evening from a Some of this news may be old | few weeks’ visit with friends . but I will put it in anyway. jand relatives in Bosque county.Mias Hattie Belle Reed spent j - As I have been absent so a few days last week with her I long will not take up any more, sister, Mrs. W.* E. Rraddock. j space this time. SorreU 'Top.J  , v . '<-* = * A*.



$2.50 Manhattan Shirts choice $1 .60 at Morrison’s. _Mrs. J  J l .  Thomas is visiting relatives in Mansfield this week. ------^T. J .  Eddleman made a business trip to Farmer yesterday.

Land Abstracta furnished on short notice.^  King & MarsbAll.S ltfc  Abstracters.W. C. Collins of Elbert was here Monday and bought a Big Bull Tractor from D. G. Vick. W. W. storm of Hunger the Gooseneck. Southa busine.ss visitor in the cityMonday. While here he paid-Helen and Lillian Widmayer are spending several days at Jean. ---- --Messrs. R. E. Lynch and P. K. Deats .spent Sunday in Albany. - ^Mr. gnd Mrs. Ja.son Mayes wili'ltwve .soon for Marlow, ()kla homa.I. W. Kirkland of Ivan transacted business in Graham Wed- "hesday.A. C. Caj*ey of Farmer was transacting busine.ss in the city Monday.Wils Copeland of Duff Prairie wa.s a Big Monday visitor in Graham.
Lots ormoney to loan 
on good land. See Vick.Frank Norton of Ivan was a busines.s visitor in Graham last Wednesday.

Mi.ss Agnes Craig left* this iTioming for Winslow, Ark. She will go from there to Indiana.
The Reporter a plea.sant call. Dry Creek, two Salt C r^ k , Mc- Can and Eliasville bridges, with one coat of paint.

See the New Handbags and belts’ to match the new dress goods. At Morrison’s. -----  'Mis.s Willie Marie Park of Denton iŝ  visiting in the city, guest of Miss F'atine Dowdle. "

If you miss the Avenging Conscience you miss one of the best feature pictures ever prod u c t . Watch circuTars of the Airdome for date.Mr. and Mrs. D. Howry are rejoicing over the arrival of a fine boy, who made his appearance Wednesday.

A. C. Watson of True was in Graham Wednesday on business. Mr. Watson bought one of those Big Bull Tractors from D. G. V ick ,, and is using it on his farm. His .son also bought one, and they are tearing up the dirt in that country.
Miss Nora Sloan and sister, Mrs. G .S . Mastm, are in Mineral Wells to spend about ten days.-

O. L. .^ndefsbh of Padgett has placed his order with 1). G. V’ick for one of tho.se Big Bull Tractors.Malcolm Kramer returned Saturday night from a stay of .several weeks at Crowell, Texas.Buy guaranteed hosiery and stop darning. For Alen,W omen. Boys and Girls. 15c and 25c.At Morrison’s.

.Men’s Summer I'nderwear.We have a complete stock of Union Suits, Shirts and Drawers. All kinds'and prices.S. B. Street & C<».
Mrs. J .  M. Prewett of Archer City was in the city last week visiting her sister, Mrs. E. B. Owen.

Ben H. Cunningham came in from Brownwood Friday to visit his parents. Capt. S. R. Crawford left Sun- day for California to take in Judge L . N\. Fr>- of P r o f l ^ P a n a m a  Ex- waa a. business visitor in thecity this week.

Bring your chickens to the Union Wagon Yard. Will pay the top price.40tfc W, L. Howry.

Judge W. E. Prescott, of Pa- docahr Texas, with-the State 
Department (Tf Agriculture, was in Graham yesterday to deliver a lecture on agricultute.

position..Mis.ses Fay and EJu Whitfield were visitors in the city from Oakland Monday.
I .Mrs. A. J .  Owen of Waco is in ^Graham at the liedside of her sister. .Mrs. Weaver, who is seriously ill.~~ Ijidies’ new silk w-aists, $1..50 and $2.00 values, choice fo rh  

$ 1.00. John E. .Morrison Cu.
l.adies* street and jiarty dres.ses. a late shipment—all go , at actual whole.sale cost.P  ' John E. Morrison Co.Judge J .  W. Akin of Wichita .Mr. and .Mrs. John Wood and Falls was a business visitor inj^ ,^  returned Sunday night fromthe city )esterday.------  Galveston, after spending twoRev. Gaines B. Hall left yes-i"^^** lerday for a vmt to Comanche | ,ra T. Gilmer of Gulf-and Winters, Texas. _p«j£L Miss., came in .Saturdayevening for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. John E. Morrison.A. T. White of Komo made The Reporter a plea.sant call while in towm Monday.___  E .""H. ■ Murriaww a«d familyreturned Monday from a visit to relatives in Haskell.
Land Abatrgcta furnished on 

j short notice. -King Sc Marshall. !31tfc Abstracters:

Mi.s.ses Jiant. of Blackwell, Texas, who are'visiting their sister. .Mrs. E. P. Stovall of South Bend, were in the city Monday. __________

i.adies’ THmmed Hats $1.00.Choice, iif any Ladies’ Trimmed Hat in the store, worth from $2.50 to $6.50 for only $1.(K). -- S. B. Street & Co.Hollis and Murray Moore of Graham came in Wednesday to spend a few days with the family of their uncle. J .  D. Moore, of Cottonwood Hole.—Baylor County Banner.

To make a stylish shoe comfortable is one of the principal aims of the manufacturers of Queen Quality shoes.They know that a stiff, unbending sole on a handsome shoe will never be satisfactory to the wearer.They have spent years perfecting beautiful, stylish .shoes with the most flexible soles possible to produce. ^This flexibility means the most comfortable shoe on earth — the Queen . Q uali^  shoe for w o m e n .---------You can get these shoes at this store only because we are exclusive agents.
BOSTON FAVORITE’' $2.50 to $3.25

S. B. Street & Company

Mi«» Sadie Scott of South
-̂--------  have been created—no credit.Man Mho .Sent Becker to Hia "Over in the death-house

Bend is entertaining friends i OPPOSES C-\PIT.\I. Ikh*!! done by the murder of
-wittr a-wwk-end house party. PUNISHMENT t ’harles BetlTer. Two debita.^
Those in the party are. Misses
Zada and Mar>’ Ellen Burkett, j j, « . Vniun-
lA)isXoving, l»uise Norris, and: vturHî r ”■ twenty-thiw
Ixiyella E^ddleman; .Messrs. Oli-i ‘ * ctniped up—waiting in their
ver lioving and Herschcl Ekldle-i Ossining. N. Y., July '*.Tl.— killed. For an hour

‘ H. Johnson. Harvard «  ^"^-TtreyTtre-irttowed outside

men
man. CharlesIn addition to the Sanders entertainers Monday. Tuesday and Wedne.sday nights the Airdome will show three of goodpictures. Popular prices will prevail..Mrs. W. C. Walker and .daughter, .Mi.ss Capitola. return- to their home in F(»rt M’orth Sunday, after tw<» months' visit with Mrs. W. H. L»gan and ^he !.<>gan Ritnrh

‘ man, cla.ss of ’02. who veslenlav ' though there wasmorning k ilM  two men, mak-Joe WfNitton is in Dallas-havin* h i. e>eH ir™ t«l. H . Kranling Ih i. p r iv il ., .. Forboen auffenn* for aom. yrar. it .w a . thr practice to ai-and It « a . thouKht for ~.me „ ,h e r ." ‘'*  ""  whatever.day. that the ..p ht .0 One eyelj„ '  ....................  "wouid be d e.tn .y«l. hut he . .  impn.v;ny now, and jt i .  thouKhthe wdl Iw aii riKht jn  a few of a.cirder, it i.  -not***•'**■ _________ himself, but the State of Newthat.M«»re<*ver. when iVsar made| ^****̂ » however, up his mind to crt>ss the Rubi-1 '̂‘1̂’**** 1̂'*’ murderer.

Men have stayed in th0««e cells thirty months awaiting ttlriP- ordered murder."If they get sick, if they even get a small pain, doctors are hurried to them. They must
J .  W. Daws and family of Pn)ffitt i)us.se<l through Graham Wednesday enroute to Hot Springs. Ark.. t<» vTsiT for .some time.•Mr. and Mrs. if. Street and" Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wadsworth left Tuesday m«>rning for Corpus Christi to spend .sevend days on a pleasure jaunt.

^  _c«*nJo h n s o n ^ J* " '’***con_he plungeti in and puttw!''** ‘i^puty wanien at .Sing Sing, "twenti^* '̂and the two murders »>f vester-  ̂ juares wiin twenticenturj- rivilizatinn I canToFthe farther shore. He didn'tshiver on the brink and liawl ''♦**'*’ those of ( harles Bts-k- ,, rioiio- u\- i .... ier and Samuel Hayhes. see^ -D allas Evening JoumaLThomas .Mott Osborne.f<*r a bridge.—Exchange.Horace Kibble .sent The Re-p«»rter a sample of fine peacheslast .Saturday.* Mr. Kibble hasa nice orchani. and his (leacheshave bad a heavv* demand, he 
0lieing able to sell his entire crop at the orchard.

Men’s Shirts.The best slock In Graham Ts shown at this store.S. BwJStreeLA£o>J-
f). A. Hughes of Mt. Pleasant wa.s in the city on business.Monday. He paid The a plea.sant call.

R. E'. Short left We<lne.sday m(»ming for the northern m«r- kets. Mrs. Shfirt and lone accompanied him as far as Dallas, where they will visit for several days.

dirace Payne, guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  A. Cooperand son. Kent, left Wednesday Mi.ss Bettie Scott, left T u e s d a y l^ j^ ^  ^for her home in Olney.Read the advertisements in this paprt', you TTiay save money enough in one transaction to pay for several papers thereby.Mrs. C . M .' Rickman visited in Murray last week, guest of Miss Zephyr Cu.senbary.C. P. Hutchison returned Monday night from a visit to the home folks at Denton.New E'all Ginghams..See ^our big stock of New (ringhams for Fall Dresses.S. B. .Street & Co.Mr. and Mrs. B. W. King arrived home Sunday from a visit to relatives at Seymour.P. G. Weaver of Oklahoma City is here to be with his mother, who is seriously ill.Miss Susie Milam returned home Monday from a visit to Sesrmour and other points.Men’s Troosers.Our Fall stock of Fine Trousers has been received. Newest patterns in all sizes and prices.S . B. Street Sl Co.

to points in WVst Texas.Mrs. H. L. Lane and children lefl~ yesterday for their home in Sinton, Texas, after a visi of four weeks to her parents..Special Bargains.* Now’ lieing offered on all summer dress goods. Call and see them. S. B. Street Sc Co.John Kisinger of Salem was a caller at The Reporter office Monday. He came to town to have a bone felon on his right thumb lanced. ^S. Boyd Street left Saturday for Matador, where he will join buyers of other stores in a trip to northern and eastern markets. ETne Hoaicry.We show the best line of Hose for Men, Women and Children on the market. Prices the lowest. S. B. Street & Co.Our idea of a boyish boy is one who takes less pride in clean teeth than in his sore toe. —Dallas News.

Oueen (Quality .Shoes for E'all.The newest Style Shfies are here. Queen Quality and Boston Favorite ‘ Brands, prices $2.50 to $5.00.. S. B. Street Sc Co.

county was a plea.sant caller at The Rqsjrter office Saturday..VIrs. Julia P. McAfee and children, and Mrs. J ack E'rust of .Sherman visited Mr. and Mrs.J^ Pai^)ns in the E'lat Rock nimmunity last week.

Graham and vicinity was visited by a very nice rain Mon-day afternoon and night which cooled ^he atmosphere and was a great help to late feed stuff, gardens etc.•McCall Patterns.Remember we carry in stock every style pattern made and every size. Use McCall Patterns to insure perfect fitting garmen^. S. B. Street Sc Co.'Miss Bettie Dawson returned Monday from a visit to Bryan. She was accompanied home by her uncle D. D. Dawson, who will visit relatives at South Bend.Mr. and Mrs. L. E'. Wallace and children of Erath county are visiting in the Flat Rock community, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. J .  Parsons. *A college diploma is a good ^ in g  and worth working tor, but a railroad ticket^ will get you a longer ride on the train. —Exchange.

DeWitt Parson-H* of ilaakall

den, since accepting the office has refu.se<l to take personal charge of the death penalty’s infliction at .Sing Sing. The un- plea.sant work has f'allen to the young Harvard man. who can not evade it except by quitting. ! Prison work, he said, is his life

Gladden of Union Ridge near Br>son called at The Re- |s»rter »>ffice ,Monda>’.Want Ads
For SaleSecond hand Deering Row

Bud I»wrey of Tonk Valley has bought the J .  C. Kay res- idence in .South Graham and wiir move his family here in a short tim e.. in order that the children may have good school advantages.Richard Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price, is now- able to l)e out after several weeks’ confinement to his home with typhoid fever. He is the last of four of this family to recover, and the many friends of the family will learn,with pleasure of their complete recovery.Also, if you make a practice of carrying a chip on your shoulder, some time it will be driven into your neck.—Dallas News.I). E'. Upham and W. D. Barron of Bivouac, Stephens county, were in the city yesterday on business. While here they made The Repr>rter a pleasnat call. Since the establishment of the Bivouac postoffice me people in that part of Stephens county are enabled to get their mail sooner, and the subscription list of The Reporter is being added to in that section.Ask your neighbor to subscribe for The Reporter.

work and Re can not better prison conditions by quitting."Yesterday moming.’’ he said “ I sat with Charles Becker fromj 1:30 o’clock until 4 :30 o’clock.We talked about many things. DlOdCr^ bC€n USM Z S68S0BS«for Becker was a man of intel- •ligence, the sort of man one can ^  ft®®® COIIQIUOII.H . C - V l C l r -An hour and a quarter later I l' tkilled him. What justification TTaoe,is there?’’ - House and lot (Cornish place)-  Johnson has been in  in a titu -1 N o rth e a st Graham to tradetional «(irli fvor irtnr* h« .S«* or phonoHarvard, He is utterly opposed i ^26-sll.to capital punishment, but nevertheless is- in favor o f fullest publicity regarding public. execution as the surest way of focusing public attention upon the barbarity."Becker has lieen electrocuted,”  he said. "What good has been accomplished? None that I can see. Some still cling to the belief that capital punishment is a deterrent to crime. In April a year ago the four gunmen were executed. It was but a few days later that other gunmen killed another New York citizen."The State says ‘Thou shall not kill,’ and then proceeds 'to do collectively what It forbidh the individual doing. It kills Becker—and doing so, more than kills Becker’s wife."The spirit of Christianity is disregarded. I appreciate that the word 'Christianity does not move some people, but this is supposed to be a Christian Na- ‘ tion. No ‘one can say a work of CThristian civilization has

44-7.P A. F. Sparks.E'nr all kinds of good wood and sawing, also all kinds of tool grinding call the Wood Yard. Ind Phone 152-4 rings. 45tfc.For Sale or Trade for Feed.One brown mare, highly bred, fast pacer, 15Vi hands high, tfc. E’ . F. Parrish^The 900 acres of land ■ near Olney that I have cut up and am offering for sale in small tracts has been sold only once since it was made. The Graham Land Office offers nothing b u t ' what is well worth the money. Ask for details.
E. S. Graham,44-7c. Graham, Texas.T

C . W . JO H N SO N  
Attorney at Law  

Office West Side Square 
Graham, Texaa


